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We'd Rather
Be Home

By O«r
Reporter

Westvaco Honors Fleet of Drivers for Safety

,,n loneer have to be a
, i,ir m be in style. In fact,
.,,,,,1111. April, Isgivuig June
'in us money as the mim-
, piTffrpnce for weddings
,,,,-t The big rush sUrts
,i, Easter. It all started
!i,( war when glrU mar-
.•ii dunces whenever they
,mil bedding dates were
I bv service, leaves. To-

rn tci'H. brides art »UH
i,i-i servicemen and while
.,,',. not as *Wliy Quick

:1S m 1946, for example
• ,I,P who have the time for
,,,,:.• planning; are throw-
. inne bride tradition to

Free Public Ll-
., miiibutloraWtnecom-.

..-. is varied. The library
, . enjoyment, stimulation

mill culturally and in-
iilv which toe facilities

,i IISCIS. To a Urge extent
•.,;,• measure o( a community
v.mined by theMPPrtunl-
. ifTords its cttUens to de-

;, Mirit intellectual and splr-,
^liabilities. The goal of

•miiiir library Is to afford
|.imrt.unitles to all Children
lulls By using the library

.!,^ Carteret residents en-
i H I own personal lives and

, ,v contribute to the lite of
miiminity.

Hits Extra
Claims on
Sewer Job

nn,v(» . icu s u t i i i iununA: tint are the mntfefM by the Westvaco Uivwion of tne food Ma-
chinery and Chemical Corporation for safe drtvlnf^*lro>n left to rifht: standing William Tempany,
Stanley Umnakl, Joseph Sipos. John Kenna: seated, Steve Oberhlwr and John Drummond.

Five Men Receive
Pins; Cite Others

At Dinner Affair

i -a little girl who a t on a
,, ,;.,< ii and sewed a fine seam

: i;.|ii. m style again.Sewing no
.;. ..•!• is considered a chore, now

•r i, .1 hobby with Carteret won-
rn iiiio. women of an agw who
mi, r looked upon the needle as
„ ,„,.• < vpd monster are dlscov-
,.:;, „ it is a magic wand. Per-
; , ; •'<<•-• lure of glamorous mod-
I'ni !,.,hrics started the revival.
i , Aumni seem to put enthu-
,.,!, HI and spirit Into their
ryiii s They buy colors and (8b-
,:,, r.imt. give them a lift. They
in,!,,;(. u> replenish their ward-
iob bv expert sewing and en-
jo. hat well-dressed feeling

ev.:'. (lay.

cutorrt. Uke all other muni-
eip;.i'j ies is bediming to f*«l the
pawim pinch. Thert Is a plan
mi !i.'it to place parking meters
in in tun business areas, pro-
uddi the propotal meets with
a;ii)i.r.-1(l of the merchants.
I:-:, MV really only two spots
in tiv borough, where finding

in: space is difficult, naroe-
in Roosevelt Avenue from
Wdixlbridge line to Hudson
••' in the Chrome section

I,., in Bfosevelt Avenue
:-. Washington Avenue to ttie

ul Lra<:ks. Some merchant*
iiKiiii; the parking meters.
: Miiyor Frank Bareford re-
>i -*(• do not plan to choke
a your throat if you don't

|,,i:

iv

,H>:

«..

, m ilulii't smile this week,
iimition with National

• Wick, you will have a
!. • in lake part In the Na-
il UiiiKh, Week which be-
-\inii Fool's Day and con-

- - uiiouijh April 8. This is
rk during which you will

:. io tell your fayorlt» Jokes.
:i in- short of them, you can

: . i in: public library, where
•ji tnid many books deal-

•••.t ii humor and aJ>o books
• -,)iLiiii in detail how to tell

•'•'::.!>• iithti municipalities are
.'iiiiiM uie juvenile problem, it
<•;« nui'aging to note thAt Car-

i'H'i ii.i.s no such h e i d M h e . T h e
i.ii.'.nty for this l i Uw annua l
•noil »i the County Probat ion
iii' r at New Brunswick JOT 1952.

••'•••, t ha t this, boroufh has

"i "uly two Juveollai to the
""i'!.y :,rat for the Witilre year-
...,i,,. the Carteret Police Ath-

ii|i'1 Uiieue can claim some
'•"•'in ior this low wteof Juven-
i

CARTERET—The truck drivers
of Westvaco Chemical Division
were feted at a banquet held at
The Pines. In Motuchen, marking
the completion of another year of
tccident-free driving for the fleet.
Highlight of the dinner was the
presentation of pins to the five
drivers who completed five years
&»fe driving Drivers receiving
these awards were: John Kenna,
Carteret; John Drummond and
Joseph Slpos, Woodbrld«e; Stan-
ley Uszenski, Rahway; and Steve
Oberhlzer of Iselin.

William Tempany. Carteret,
completed six years «of accident-
free driving.

The Westvaco fleet as a whole
bai an excellent record, and has
not had a chargeable highway
accident since January, 1 "
Since that time, the trucks have
covered a total distance of 1,115.-
441 miles, including not only met-
ropolitan , traffic, but over the
road trips to points in Massachu
wtte and Rhode Island. In a na-
tionwide contest, sponsored by the
National Safety Council, the
Westvaco fleet stands third in a
group of 52. The two fleets that
rank them do so because they have
driven more miles.

Other drivers of the fleet have
outstanding records. M i c h a e l
Sweda. of Carteret, has not been
Involved in a chargeable accident
In three years; and Louis Szatio, of
Cartertt, in four years. Both of
these accidents were minor ones
which occurred inside receiving
areas of Westvaco customers.

John Gerek, Sewardn, has »>een
driving for the company three
years, and has not been involved
in a chargeable accident in that
period. *

Guest speaker at the dinner was
Kenneth Fine, Safety Inspector
for the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Other guests includ-
ed T. F. Jackson, plant manager,
R, W. Turner, assistant plant
manager,!:. A. Webb, production
superintendent, and V. A. Calla-
han, supervisor of the shipping
department. .

Ass'utant Prof&ior
Job Offered Migle.cz

CARTERET —When Richard
Mlflecz, ii MeKlnley Avenue,
gr*duat«f from Temple- Uni-
versity In June, 4 Job awaits
him as aastotant profewor at
the university

This WM revealed by School
Commissioner Mrs. Anna Mc-
Leod, who said thai AHfleci has
been offered the |>oat, provided
that he d«c* nof have te enter
the armed font*.

Mlgleci Is a (radtuttt of Car-
teret High School.

Miss Borick Heads
Home Canvass For

Red Cross Drive
CARTERET — Arthur Ruck-

rlenel. chairman of the 1953 Red
Cross Roll Call announced today
that Miss Mary Borick, RN has
been named chairman of the resi-
dential canvass for the campaign

CARTERET — "We won't pay a
nickel more than we have to."

This was the declaration today
of Mayor Frank I. Bareford in
response to the claim of the Mid-
dlesex Concrete Products and Ex-
cavation Company. Woodtortdge,
contractors on fhe borough sew-
age plant, who have submitted an
additional claim of $1,340,600.
The original bid on the project
was laid to be $2,244,232.50.

It was tlir first comment by the
verslal subject, although at a re-
RepufoMcnn mayor on the contro-
"f-nt meetltiR the mayor spoke of
the need of "outside help" to settle
the problem.

Mayor Bnreford explained to-
day that the outside help meant
a complete study by legal and
engineering experts to see what
the extra claim Is for and if the
•lalm. Is Justified.

The mayor said he welcomed
•'-he interest of the Carteret In-
dustrial Association in this matter
and added)

"We plan to go into the matter
thoroughly."

Meanwhile, a report from New
Brunswick indicates that the
prosecutor's office may investi-
gate ihe sewage plant transaction.

Here's the text of the Industrial
aaroctatlon's statement on the
sewage matter:

"The Carteret Industrial Asso-
ciation has been informed that the
Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavating Corporation, the gen-
eral contractor for the n«w sew-
age treatment plant, lias filed a
claim against the borough for ad.

Republicans Select
Dr. Krentar, Nemish
For Council Race

Kindergarten Registration Set
From March 23 Until March 27

CWV to Ask Help
In Emblem Drive

CARTERET—Members of the
Catholic War Veterans' posts will
solicit donations to their welfare
fund and,will distribute the "Cross
of Peace" a$ part of their current
county-wide drive.

CWV representatives' will be sta-
tioned Sunday
t

hi front

CARtERBT~To provide neces-
sary school facilities during the
1953-1954 school year, the Board
of Education Is desirous of de-
termining as soon as possible
how many pupils will attend the
kindergarten Classes next school
year,
Consequently, the board has set

the week beginning M»vch 23
as the date for registration of
kindergarten -pupils for next
year. Parent* may register their
children at the Washington and
Cleveland 8chool«.

Supervising Principal Edwin

9. Quin Jr. said It is Imperative
that the school Authorities learn
of the numoer of kindergarten
pupils for nexl year, so . that
proper facilities can be protlded.

The board has approved the
school calendar fev next year.
Schools will open 8eptember 9
and close June 18, 1954.

Baccalaureate exercises of the
Carteret High School have been
set for June 7 at 2 P. M. In the
High School Auditorium and the
hlgih school commencement will
be held June 10 at «:30 P. M.
In the stadium

)emocrats Name
Leshick ami Mil
Contests Avoi

Donation by AOH
Given to Church

|l'lulwome»Ypte
(aft to R d tross

— Oop*U6nb to
"• institutions have been voted
""• Utt meeting of the eve-

11: tit partment of the Cirteret
|w«»uii's club, heW H toe home
If *••.. Helen 8herldg&, Orchard

n " KIHB wiu g» io the B*d
,'"' tlie Kessler IwUtttte tor

(1|ii'i>li.(i children tuft to ttye
Research 1 ^

were made fW,4 fl_
party m # r York,

Mrs. Arm Wattiee and

POLL IN KOREA
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Poll, 316 Pershing Avenue.
have received word that their son,
Lt. Joseph J. Poll, Jr., has arrived
in Korea.

His address Is: Lt. Joseph J.
Poll, 01925119, "C" Co.. 180 Inf.
Rgt., 45th Inf. Dlv., APO 86, c/o
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.

P U N WENTEN MISSION
CARTERET—Rev. Clestus Mc-

Oorry. Atonement,Father of Oray-
moor, will conduct a three-day
tenten Mission, starting Sunday
nlglitat 7:30 o'clock at St. Ellas'
Greek Cathpllc Church.

Rev- Orestes Koman, Elizabeth,
and Rev. Joseph Macko, Trenton,
will assist at the evening services.

o| Catholic chutcD'es throughout
the County to neek contributions
from persons attending the vari-
ous masses.

Funds realized will be used only
for welfare work in a continuance
of the county CWV program to
provide aid and services to dis-
abled veterans.

At the Lyons Veterans Hospital,
where 2.013 mentally disabled pa-
tients are currently under care,
the Carteret CWV posts conduct
various activities,

Other Institutions that benefit
from the CWV welfare fund are
the U. S. Veterans Hospitals, East
Orange; New Jersey Home for Dis-
abled Veterans, Menlo Park and
Bonnie Burns Sanatorium.

The CWV of New Jersey lias
established a chapel" at Lions and
furnished it at a cost of $3,000 and
has just completed the furnishing
of a chapel in the East Orange
hospital at a cost of $1,200.

Hearings Finished
InWater Complaint

CARTERET — Hearings have
been completed before the Board
of Public Utility Commission in
the borough's flgflf for a new water
supply source and Improved water
pressure.

Both sides have been directed to
submit memoranda before March
25. On the following day, the en-
tire matter will bo presented to
the entire commission for review
and decision.

It is expected that the results of
the decision wllr be known within
about two weeks.

At this week's hearing, the Mid-
dlesex Water Company, which fur-

Miss Borick, who served in the
U. S. Army Nurse Corps has ar-
ranged a meeting to be held In
the clinic of the Board of Health
at 8 o'clock tonlffht. She is In
vlting all nurses in the borough
to act as volunteers for the house
to house canvass.

Meanwhile Mr. Ruckriegel has
revealed that the drive so far has
netted only fifteen per cent of the
quota set for Carteret.

The chairman explained that
the Re* Cross needs all the money
It can get to cover the cost of |&,-
panding the blood collection pro-
gram and conversion of the extra,
blood into serum gummn globulin
which has proved effective in pV
llo epidemics.

"More than one-half of the
money collected i.s retained by the
Perth Amboy-Carteret chapter
and spent in this area to perform
many valuable services," the cam-
paign chairman pointed out. "The
remainder goes to the National
Red Cross. The biggest items of
expense are services do the armed
forces, Other important Items be-
sides the blood collection program,
are disaster relief and- prepared-
ness, health, nursing and safety
services."

It has been pointed out that
70 per cent of the funds turned
over to the National association
come back to the chapters in the
form of disaster relief, educationa
and training programs and other
services.

ditlonal services and materials in
the approximate sum of $1,340,000.

"In view of the fact that the
general contract was awarded to
the Middlesex Corporation on Its
bid of $2,244,232.50-, this claim
for an additional $1,340,000 ap-
pears to be excessive in the ex-

eme.
"It is our understanding that

he mayor and council were ap-
rlsed of this situation at a con-
erence with the contractor and
ls attorney on Jan. 3,1D53, a few

Blind Man's Stand
Awaits State OK

e, Since that UiRg, we hgys,
n informed that Loiils P. Boo£,

of 7«'th Arnboy, the borough's
onsulting engineer, and engineers
or the contractor, have been re-
iewing the numerous items which

make up this claim for additional
ayment.
"In view of the size of this

:lalm, we deem it of the greatest
.mportance that the mayor and
council arrange a meeting with
he engineer, the contractors and

all of the borough's taxpayers, as
well as the public at large, in order
hat the interests of all property

owners may be protected."

| V i i

I to

nishes the wa(er. presented Its
side of the arguement,

Borough Attoroey Benedict W.
Harrington instituted t^e suit be-
fore the utility hoard at the direc-
tion of the Borough. Council, after
householders complained about the
"bad condition" of the water and
industries complained about the
lack f water pressure during the
day. v

Talent Show Given
At Columbus School

OARTERET — A short talenl
BIIOW was presented by pupils ol
'the Columbus School from th
fourth and fifth grades, directed
bv Mrs. Ryan, music supervisor
The program follows: Tap . am
Twirl, Mary Anne Mirda; Plan
Solo—Primrose Waltz, Chris tint
Morris; Vocal Solo—Irish Lullaby
Richard Ulman; Piano Solo— liisl
Aatry Fairies, Irene Saoo; Iris
Jig-^Patiiuia Neilson; Tup Dunce
Christine Samu; Piano Solo—Tin
Fairy's Harp, Helen Rose Macallk
Vocal Solo—When Irish Eyes Ar
Smiling, Jan 6aakes.

Nineteen pupils from the elghtl
grade will attend the opera "Aida
in New York today. They are
be accompanied by Mrs. Lloyd.

lays after the new mayor
ifflce, Since that time, we

took

CARTERET-^A donation to the
Easter collection at St. Joseph's
Church was made at 'this week's
meeting of Uhe Ladles' Auxiliary,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, held
in Fire Hall 1.

Final plans were made for the
card party to be held jointly with
Division l-A.O.H.. &.tSt. Joseph's
School Thursday, March 19, at 8
P. M. Mrs, A, J. Bonner and Mrs.
James are co-chairmen for the
auxiliary.

Also advanced were plans for
the joint family communion
breakfast to 'be held March 22
following the 8 A. M. Mass in St.
Joseph's. Serving on the auxiliary
committee are Mrs. John Kenna,
Mrs. Jack Rlngwood and Mrs.
Howard Burns.

Mrs. Lorraine Mlsdom was wel-
comed as a new member. A spe-
cial prize was awarded to Mrs.

CARTERET-~If there are m
objections from State and Count
school authorities, a stand may b<
erected at the Washington Schoo:
for a blind man.

An application for the stand wet:
made sometime ago by the Car
teret Lions Club. The stand Is t<

CARTERVT—BeatUiR the dead* '
line by two and a half hours. CaiS
teret Republicans at 9:30 o'clock
last night DIM petitions for J o l b
Nemish. 2a Matthew Avenue attf , ; |
Dr. Edward C. Krentar. a dentUttji
180 Washington Avenue as candR,E
dates for members of the Borough <J
"'ouncll. . *)_,;

A decision on the candidate* \
reached following a final meeting,' ^
In Fire Hall 2 last night. There was '"
no dearth of candidates for the
primary April 21, but the question '''•*
of deciding on the strongest con-^
tenders held up final action.

Earlier yesterday, the Democrat*
filed petitions for Councilman Jphn
Leshick for re-election and Thom-
as Chester Mllik as his running,
mate. The decision oti the candi-
dates was retched Wednesday
night, after Democrats failed to
persuade Councilman James J. Lu-
kach to seek re-election.

Dr. Krentar is seeking office tat
the first time, He has been practic-
ing dentistry here for many years.-
Nemish, who sought the council-
manic post last fall, made a strong
run against Councilman Joseph

Expect Big Crowd
At Police Show

CARTERET -All roads, will lead
to the Carteret High School Audi-

JoTTn MfcCHtthr iii&' TUlrs. Henry
Dombrowskl was elected historian.
A chapter of Irish history was
presented by Mrs. William Milliard.

After the business session, a
St. Patrick's party was held and
prizes were awarded. In charge
were Mrs. Leo Coughlln and Mrs.
Howard Burns, refreshments; Mrs.
Walter Sullivan and Mrs. Thomas
Garvey, entertainment; Nfrs. John
Kenna and Mrs. Jack Rlngwood,
decorations.

The next meeting will be held
April 13 in Fire Hall 1. In charge
will be Mrs. Joseph Lloyd. Mrs,
A. J. Bonner, Miss Catherine
Garvey, Miss Eileen Kennedy, Mrs.
William Hilliard and Mrs. Patricia

be erected by the State Commis-
sion for the Blind for a Carteret
man at no cost to the community.

Members of the Board of Edu-
cation indicated that they would
have no objection.

The board approved a recom-
mendation by Superintendent of
Schools Edwin S. Quin, Jr., for
the appointment of Mrs. Rebecca
Brown as substitute for Mrs. Ruth
Gross at a salary of $2,700.

Eugene R, Cezo and Thomas
Vernaohio, who rawntty Wed ap-
plications for positions as patrol-
men with the borough, also ap-
plied for jobs as school custodians.
Seven applications for teacher po-
sitions were received, including one
from Hawaii. "It is refreshing to
see so many applications," Com-
missioner Michael Shutello com-
mented.

Miss Catherine R. Hughes ad-
vised the board that she plans to
retire in five years and asked to be
placed on the maximum salary
list.

Synowleckl, only to lose out by a
small number of votes. Nemish
operates a service station at the
borough line.

Leshick has held Important com-
mittee assignment* Mnw; he be-
came a member of the council and
was a former police commissioner.

Mlllk, who lives at 156 Emerson
Street, is employed as an account-
ant by the Westvaco Chemical
Division, Pood Machinery and
Chemical Corporation. He served
in the Navy for three and a hall
years,

' T s ' 'the';sftukUbn stands." boTn"
parties have escaped a primary
contest. Earlier, there had been
some talk that some independents
may desire to run.

Last night also was the deadline
for registration of voters for the
primaries. During the past few
weeks about seventy-flve person*
have been added to the registry
roll, according to Borougli Cleric
Michael Maskaly.

Klraly. Mrs,
presided.

Madeline Kinnelly

"Sunday night, March 15,
when Local 47, Patrolmen's Ben-
evolent Association unfolds its an-
nual entertainment. The show will
begin at 8 o'clock.

Harold Barry will be master of
ceremonies. The acts follow: Fred
and Sledge, rhythm in taps; Nor-
man and Parker, sweethearts of
sona; Selden tmd Joyce, dexterity
in movement: Joe Rankin, musical
moments; DwMay and Moore, su
tirlcal artistry; Impressionalres,
impressions of famous people; The
Kewpie Dolls, tons of humor.

Music will be furnished by the
George- Ruddy Orchestra. Officers
of the local are: John Kahora,
president; Ralph White, recording
and financial Secretary; Michael
Bohanek. treasurer; Joseph Musco
legislative delegate and Lt. Charles
Makwloski, pension fund commis-
sioner,

There will be a free performance
lev the children
Sunday.

at 2 P. M. >on

Heed Citizenship Proof? .
Now the Bureau of (.emu* Can Help Yfu Out

. With legal Evidence for | 3
__ T- Borough resi-

den"u"TacWng birth certificates
or o$er legal evidence of clti-
wnshjp row obtain an accept-
ab)*-substitute from (he U. s.
gure«u of the Census. «

tSnscripi*of vttKMl cen"
iU*wcwdJh»ve prtve<l suitable
'- many tfwes' in which age or

—relaWwwhips ty to
 u

be

• *• u> John
district

'oftoe census,
the

ptasporbi and Insurance and
estate litigations. f

Because of the confidential
n»tun of census Information,
data will be furnlaJwl only upon
written reQue»J.flt tM individual
to Whom it, relate* ar to his
leg*] »eprBaen]tith'«t

A tee of »3 i» mfllred for
of <wt oenjuee* (or ut

Is
w

Federation Day Celebrated
By Wqman's Club Yesterday

CARTERET—A talk on why
Clubs use parliamentary proce-
dure in their deliberations was
given by Mrs. Albert L. Gard-
ner. ftariUn Township, national
parliamentarian of the Congress
of Parents and Teacher; at the
Federation Day session of the
Cartoifet Woman's Club in the
High School yesterday after-
aioon. " '

"Without sudh procedures"
Mrs. Oardner told the club,
"organisations would t&ce vari-
ous obstacles..in the conduct ol
their aeoilngs."

Mrs, John Kucki leH presi-
dent of the chrb. welcomed the
gueafr. MM, Edwin 8, Quin, jJx,
Mrs. PeVoy Galbrailh and UXt
Oscar Anderson served 00 **W
reoeptkft, Committee. Mrs, U -
wtrd grim, sir, w*» w h m
of (tttag etanfe aad Uti.

Officers of the State Federation
who attended Included Mrs. Wil-
bur E. Colvllle, Fanwood; Mrs.

A. V. Rochester, Spring Lake;
Mrs. William Smith, Westfleld;
Mrs. John H. Bayer, Princeton.

The program opened with a
prayer for peace by Mrs. Her-
man Horn. The dub collect was
given by Mrs. Hairy Yetman,
and the club song was rendered
by Mrs. Quin.
.Tea was served. Pouring at the
table were.Mrs. Russell Mil«i
and Mrs. Sidney Barrett, both
of whom are charter members
of |he, Carteret Club. Refresh'
ments were served by Mrs.
Oeorge Marva and Mrs, Robert
iTtired,

MM. John MandlchaJc and
M)M Theresa Tucholsjtt served
as Junior hostesses OWwns who
wufytod with arrangement* were
Mr*, Clifford, Cutter, { p i Jmi«
ft R W Ctj»rle« DM

D.T.A. Votes
ToAidH.S.Prom
CARTERET—A regular seralon

if the Cartevpt High Sphool Par-
snt Teacher Association was held
Wednesday evening at the High
School with Mrs. John Hila, pre-
liclillK.

Mrs". William Sltar gave a, report
;>n the high school prom to be held
May 22 and the association -Voted
$50 toward the expenses of the
iffair. Members of-the PrA Will
iLso assist â  the dinner.

Cu-clmhmen of the prom com-
mittee are Mrs, Sltar and Mrs.
Ann Mesquita, and they will be
.ssisted bv Mrs. Mlchuel Shutello,

Mrs. Michael Hlla, Mrs. Louis
Kady, Mrs. William Uhouse, Mrs.
Edward Franklin, Mrs. John Hlla,
Mrs. Daniel Semenza, Mrs. Sidney
Pox, Mrs. Michael Kolnok, Mrs.
Edward Shapiro, Mrs. Michael
Mandichak, Mrs. Joseph Sandor,
Mrs. Saul Cromwell, Mrs. Bene-
dict Harrington.

Mrs. Sandor won the dark horse
prize. Hostesses were Mrs. Shu-
tello, Mrs. Michael Hila, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kepin. At the April meeting,
Mrs. Sundor and Mrs. John Sea-
man will bu the hostesses and
they will be assisted by Herman
Horn, High School principal,

M. George Vulnovich, architect
of Englewood Cliffs, who made the
plans for the Holy Family and St
Mary's churches here, offered his
services in case the board plans to
build a new school or school addi-
tion.

Permission was granted to Sa.
Joseph's PTA and the Carteret
School of Dancing to use the high
school auditorium facilities.

The High School Band was
granted permission to participate
Ul 'he. Armed Forces Day parade
to be held In.Perth Amboy.

Walter Nlemlec presided in the
absence of the president, Edward
J. Dolun, Jr.

St. Joseph's Poster
Winners Are Cited
CARTERET -Winners

poster contest of the
in the

Catholic
Press , Monthly conducted under
the auspices of Court Fidelis, 636,
Catholic Daughters, were an-
nounced today in St. Joseph's Par-
ochial School.

In the eighth grade, tlrst prize
went to Julius Lelesi, second, Al-
beit Man-one and third Adela
Finn, of Sister Mary Loretta's
class.

In the seventh grade, first prize
was awarded to Eugenia Callguarl;
second, David McMahon and third
Margaret Semenza, all of Sister
Mary Dantel's class.

St. Patrick's Fete
Set by KC Council
CARTJBRET — Carey Council,

1280. Knights of CoKimbus, con-
tinuing Its Jpusy actlvRy. has ar-
ranged loir various 'Spring pro-
grams.

The council will hold a St. Pat-
rick's social March 17 in the Co- •
lumbian Club. The affair will be
open for members and theitJ
guests. A turned beef and cabbage^ "/•»
supper wilTW served. *'

For tl\e meeting on March 23,
a eplay will be presented dealing .
with Founder's Day. Frank Nadol- .• '
ski and Peter P&nek are in charge,
of arrangements.

The q u a r t e r l y communion
breakfast will tie held March
in the Holy Family 1'aroc
School following the 8:30 A.]
mass. William Qurney and Mitch* Vs

el) Bednare we co-chairmen. , '. _
A banquet In honor of the court* '' -

cil's bowling team, which wort the.
state championship, was planned
for April 11 in St. Joseph's Hall
in Elizabeth, Leon Curran is
captain. ,

The canflrmatlQti of first
second degrees was planned fa
mid-April ant) the exempliflcat!
of the major degree will be
April 24. Both affairs will be
in the Colwntoan Club. , ,., „

The organisation's annual pllog^
nic was slated for July 12 in &k:;
James. Hall, Longfellow St
Goyena and Stephen Torok wi

HOSTESS TO GROUP
OARTOERET — George

Swtaison.' Perth Amboy enter-
tained the Daughters of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church m her home.
A card social was enjoyed.

A blue ribbon was given for first
prize; red ribbon for second and
white ribbon for third prize.

The contest was held to en-
Courage good literature. Judges
were Mis, Ann. McNeil! and Mrs.
Louise Ruckriegel.

Posters now are on display at
81. Joseph's School.

Carterefs Labor Force Listed
At 5,919, Census Bureau Reveals

CARTBRET—This borough
had 5,915 men and, •women em-
ployed when the census was
taken in 1950, ae$mjjAnK to a
study of the Cttwm;» Pecula-
tion released today by John 9,
Lovett, "New V«rl( District tyh
pervisor of Ul* V, 8, Bureau ol
"Ceniws. . '*';:ift\

Of the toUl WNH-ftWe, 4407
am and J . # mm w« em.

and business establishments of
the borough,

A further study also shows
that at that time. Cartwet had
357 men and $t women unem-
ployed, i "

The labor force, according to
the Census flure*u. includes, all
persons employed or unem-
ployed an<t »1» perapns on M-

the

n Sp
appointed" delegates to the
convention May 15 and 16 in
lantic Citjr with Nadolskl i
James Dunne 6r., alternates,

Arthur Rucfcreigel was appeU
ed club chairman for this w
and Louis Ka&y for next week, i
a donation WM voted to the
Cross.

Hdd
CAnTERET—The Holy

Society a&4 its Jmuor unit
Joseph's
cuiumunioo
seph'a

Fpmer,
New

held its
~t in s t -

U W w C
instaUed

.of
Both
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Your G&ftten
This Week
Rulirn rnWrnltjr, thr

Matr VnlvrrsHy of Nrw Jrrwy

MODERN teBY-SITTINO
, jrafiFYVn.I.E. Ill- • Mr. arid
MTs John Wesley have placed a

•Alkie-talkie radio feet
tlir crib of their bt t9

daughter. *o that they can wotk
TO tfiHr fttWrrr aer.iwi tJie Ktreet

ffrtrm thfir rmmp wmie trie set
,irt* as bshVi-Mtter A microphone
beside the i rib pick* up the sound1;
when she aw.'ikens from her nnp
mid one of the ixirents Roes home
to Attend her

Nil* |. the time to "start worklnu
on the rMablishrtJ lawn. If »ou| l r F : .H t(ATF P/1RTY AT HO
unlit In I'.ive result*. The reason A K » O N . Ohio Mrs,
lor Kiirli r.ulv rare is to have rnn- Wo'Kl<> Ined U-e-skatltiK fnr Hie
CIIIHUII'. ftv r.ibl> for growing Jinl n r ) l t t j m i , w h f n BnP w a s M A p .
ii;= ?»on »•• the wenthrr wfintw up | p^^iy . it nRreed * l th her be-
fww.h fnr the nr»M plants to r.,,)M> srw. recently celebrated her
rtwl- jeipnfteth birthday «!th i» sk.itiriR

first the lawn should bf raked j p;iriy at Cleveland nrena.
over, rairfullv. *n as rmt to pull up)
plants Hemnvc lenvi* I t l t s dead' MfiM U planning In mnke j)lc-
embtr:!"- plunts and other rubbish.! "'re In a-dimeiMionM Prwesn.
D^ Il'V try to rake <lp the dead "" "" ~" ~
lint's cilppiiiKr as Iliene aro v;il
ugljlr (i< ;i mulch

Next step Is to have the soil
t<i|rd to find out whHhn y<mr
.soil need'; lime ft l< possible tn put
on ton murh lime arid many pro
pit do. An application of pulver-
ized limestone. nt the rate of f>
IWUnds t ' Iflfl Mluare feel eVery
lljree vein1* will not. be UHJ much

Kvrn then it Is wise ti> test to
«M If t'lioii'/li lifts been added Bv
sprr.idini: It Uniformly «vrr the
sdil now, l ldit fretting and thaw-
liif; will unrk It Into the soil

Then spread fertlliner The be«
kind to use nt this season Is one
having ,M me readily available nl-
tiY)»rn That is what maites green
p.rowtli. If it is on the lawn when
the gins:; •rtsrts to Km*. It will

, rllmulnU' activity M notm as the
roll worms up. This early growth
h.whiit, helps to thicken the h>«n
iind fill in sparse arffts.

We recnmnWid a COrtpTete oom-
mrrc-lnl fertHiker with an analysis
of 5-10-5 |5-10-'10 on (attrly willsi
nr 7-7-7 berabm this has readily
nvfitlablp as well as slowly avall-
nMn nltropm. The fate of applica-
tion is two pounds to 100 square
fejet. and spread evenly

I t will gradually work Into the
foil. Organic fcrtiliaers applied
now crncially will not be available
tlJHll summer so this type has not
t!ie slimnlatini! powers desirable
nt this season.

If Hi,- hiwn is thin. It is a good
Men t-: record lightly after apply-
ing the lime and fertilizer and
Idling it sot fnr a week or tw.i to
work !n Cnld does not injure jjrn.vs
Rt^d, s') before irrowth starts.
broad••:(-.( yixid quality seed at the
Lite nf one or two pounds t:> 1.000
.•••jUijre? foot of lawn.

"Ynu will not be able to see it.
bit1 tilternate freezing and thawing
will work (he seed Into crevices in
tlie soil, wherr It will He ready to
piSrminntr when suitable condi-
tions ocrur.

-Do not r;ll except to press back
i'fiss plunts that have heaved out.
1*1 ii roll with a light roller when
the soil Is fairly dry.

After much plfflMHH nifh Hitd
iriBiinncd to "toiif-h" hl« frtend for
h loan. ,

Wh«h It « u infeiy lit hl» pdMw-
slon, hemitd:

You me very kind to lend me
this pound: I feel that I can ntfver
repay you "

Hi.-, frtpnd * tared i t him.
•Why the dickens didn't you

say thnt nt flrnl?" she excMrhtfl

MtsLF.Atnrtn tiz/inivit
LOUISVILLE, Ky.-R«*a*(i1B '«

I he I/>ulsv!lle ourier-Journal got
a shook wlion they read the haad-
llnes of an ftdvertl»em«ftt, Vhleh
read: "Forgers Wanted I Make Big
Money!" lo«er reading Showed the
;id sniiKht workers (or a Htlrvey
i 111 i forne shop.

('. I. o. criticizes Tnft proposals
fnr labor In* cMaftges.

Ml W to $500
Give YOU

o fKSH
Clean up bill* . . . p«y Urn ... r«d«f» mofitTiJy
payment* with n huimat lorn. If you're «t»«<Wy
Mnployed tind can handle monthly paymenU
rnnvpniently out of incnm*, rtinilfui are et(!el-
lent you'll get H prompt "yes."

"It't W/tooncd.
tt In m\"

Dftn't borrow
unnxrenarily
but if * loan in
the snntible
solut ion to
your problem,
it will lx» made
in ytun hni interest*. I.«it year, over a million
J^nttnud loimti solvnil the money pftfbleitli of
employed men and women-—married and ftiffgle

in every walk nf life.

Phono for a qnirk, ffiftndly
one-visit loan. Or write or come
in to hmmiat today.

$20
$28

cWHVou^n;
is riot.
$247.63
348 30

$312.02
448X39

Abov" paymafttt 4Qvar ivalithingl
ClrorJM . 3 % % « C U M BhpuU bol.
to fioo, y, ol if, me. oil HA..

**"•"• • ,.• ..-1 . s k

t n m «n Ilgndlun, Furnlturt or Cor
IvtTIM

£ g\-THt COMfANfff THAT UKtS TO SAV YIS"

U t&Mmai FINANCE CO.»
Ground Floor, 1382 IRVING STREET, RANWAY

Cwner Milton Stnwf, (Next to A & P Suber M«rf(et)
" " • .6akliiy,tl»¥ANifer

er M S , ( t
: RAHway 7-MM • L.on J.

I i niiidBtl <l oil imirandim l ° v n l . Ho.

pri
vrf

o. i. MAIL
bill, PXtending free military
c y for oMHbit tone tor-

r men for another two years
has bwn approved by it Home
Post Office subcommittee. In-1
rUidrtl for the Bret time are vet- \
rlbns hospitalized Outside the
Uhiiod States as a result of sen-ice
ill Korea <>r other overseas opera-
t'onal t heat res. *ine bill is eipcct-
( ̂  t i l)i' passed

has ordered Swiet land
;'!}(( sea force;, to n»«inta|ti unend-
n i battle preparednen ua iu t a
tHrcat from any quarter.

|. BRIEGS & SONS
We have no Ballnese—nor
loftly waving paints — but
ijte do have a new shipment
ct Spring suits that will
Jnake you feel like a mil-
lion.

Smart gabardines — new
tooking tweeds —soft ner-
rtngbones—and in the lat-
est of shades.

Come in today and select
pur two-button, ringle-
Breasted Spring suit You'll
Really feel like showing off
And strolling down the
nad.

SPRINT, SUITS
$50 - $55 and more

TOPCOATS
$37.75 to

. . , open your savings bank icCotint iiow

Be Wise—Save in a Mutiat Saving* ftank
where savings are always safe

. . . and conveniently available

The Only Mutual

Savings Bank in Perth Arnboy

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
ClfiRERT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

-Pad af Id* fnol Saving* Bonki' AMocktlon of New Mrtty"

Utmbn Ftdtral Dtposil hsuhtce Corporation

fit

COPPOLA CLEANERS
Atinouncen u New

DRY CLEANING SERVICE
That Gets Your Clothes

6 Times

A n«jw development producing the Altai
dry cleaning In the world today it,Bow
available to you! Proved In laboratory
test! l>ru*t it to yourself—fet Ua itit&l
your rtrmeuts . . . Then, yot tm the
judge-*)* If they arth't . . .

• Cleaner! • Frcduftr! •
Than Ever Befdrt!

H

STKEHV
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Cosli
These Big A&P

come to

A&P's Frnious'

RIBS o f B K F <dHKh

A&P's Famous

ROUND POT ROAST

H U T u i n v n i ' " T n i o J ™ n " - ' " - - - - - f

buy irftpr hiiy ffiAjfviil ^ r p yWi <n» your food

rw»y •(
tut

0 1 I ICBI lnS«ll>rvir.M<MfD*pl$*

Sirloin Steak M
Porterhouse Steak
Top Round Steak
Top Sirloin Roast
Ground Beef f'*^v »«**
Plate Beef
Corned Beef
Shoulder Lant* Chops
Legs of Lamb . ^
Legs of Lintb

ib I5o Loin Veal Chops .
169c Rib Veal Chops ^
ib B5c Breast of Vea l .
tb 63c Boneless Veal Roast
169= Fresh Pork Shoulders

In S«rv)c» M«l

In Mil Servk* Mul

Fine Qudfffy Seafood

. •

. • •

Ib. 8 5 e Avoilobl. in Ft«h

ib 7&e Codfish Fillets f—
h 25c Swordfish Steaks
ib 6§c Fresli Lake Smelts a t t .
ib 43e Lake Smelts in^v\^"f'*JLv>i.

ftiSe

Ib 3 H c

Various BrandsSardines
Kieffer Pears TtaUa"r>"
Facial Tissues
Evaporated Milk

3 :22 ' Heinz Soups S1""
Pink 1% n

CeWstrean brand e n

»«-»«" 2 A 30/ Kraft's Mayonnaise "" 37
2 « 27 Rle* andRed Circle Coffee '•«•»*» >»

Grapefruit Juice 2™:;21« '=.:'23c dexo
Blended Juice " s ; , K " « » »25« Flour „

pr,r:f6

DICIIUCU UUIl iC vatiousbrandi t " «"••«» fc%|» I IUUI all purpase W bag V*

Orange Mei f ts r2i23e 4«r25e Dry Milk S»Mw;!e,
foinato Juice ta 2 ?£ 2 f c 4 6 ^ 47c Nucoa Margarine .
Lihhv's Fruit Cocktail 3o<* «n39c Marfifarine Z'ZLT

3ib can77c Sweet Peas i^^d 2 " * &

5 i 39c 1Q t 75c Tdmatoes i - ^ 2 III l i t
BinB Sliced M u s l r w H

- 27c Minestrone soup vr 2 ;;?;;?
Libby's Fruit Cocktail - 39^ Margarine c r 1 / ^ 2 5 c Habitant Pea Soup
Cling Peaches JUZL 29«.«1.31e Nutlfiy Margarine Yeiiow i6oz.Pk3.23« Sweet Mixed Pickles
Crispo Oatmeal Cookies . 19^ Menner's Spanish Rice 19^ Heinz Sweet Gherkins
Bosco A^!L i2orbct.29c 24O,bo..49c Minute Rice 2 S 2 5 * K***ib Gre-Solvent * £ E * J « 2 9 B
Junket Rennet Powder 3 ̂  3 b Worcestershire Sauce ^ .13c Spratt's Dog Biscuits ^
Skippy Peanut Butter7!" 25« tr 43c Kippered Herring M.f.yr. M«,«n}9e Luscious candies...
BOn Ol lVe OH Imported 16oz. can 55c R e d Sal inOn Sunnybrook brand 16 or canty/* HCrSflGy nlSSCS * * ^oz

Corned Beef Hash ̂  ^ . r wor can 27c American Crabmeat Harris ̂  »can 55c Hershey Miniatures .

33c

25c

Wajh«|-<leflne<l-Reodv-to-Cook

Spinach;MM c^l5
Maine Potatoes ;., 10 k9 37
PilSCal Celery^«fl>lo brand extra large Xalki 9

String Beans u
New Potatoes Fio,,j.1R,dBii» 5
Fresh Carrots v/^.rn
Fresh Beets
FlorNIa Grapefruit
Florida Oranges vsi^ia 5
Yellow Bananas coi^ nP.
Salad Mix

Imported Italwn-For Grating

R o m a n o cheese 95C
Jone P«rktf

29c

25=
J7c
15c

1 (In V, Ib prior* Ib, 75c) or jwaal ' l b bf]A IOC

Sliced Swiss Cheese s S i i 99c
Kraft's Links ^
Liederkranz Cheese

Frown Food Values . . .

VlllCKvll r IGS lirdsejj |̂_

Orange Juice coSL *6wL

Grape Juice cot^ltiM
Hygrade Chopped
Codfish Cakes

ciiu

Apple Pie
Hot Cross BUM *! 10-25'
White Brood & £ » •
Raisin Bread ^ ^- w * 1^ 19c
DHIHltS Cinnamon or iUgar«d pka ol ( 2 ' *

English Muffiis
Cup Cakes
Layer Cake

Ronzoni
I f a u i l , SpagUttl. Spsghittinl

Hoffman's Beverages
Frcit Flavors

PlM
bolW«

,v bitct
Social Teas

Urn.

TOMtlSoup
Sparkle Puddlbgi
Tiwato KetchHf
Preyed

.
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O i l N C I t q
Hireling of the Stu-

RS held In the 11-
rii 4, during club

,.;:poiuling
to the

secretary
Middlesex

i
, MS». n voting machine

• ,,,ns of Student Coun^

;i,i,.nt requested the
inirmcn to announce

,,•,,11 i.s willing to teach
r'.nnm to be the school

'.i.imt then announced
(•(lining events as fol-

r

mminntlons lor presi-
of Student Or-Mirm-

for president

Nominations for vlce-
, ,rrtiiry and correa-
vctnry.
\ niiiiK for vlce-presl-

i ii v imd corresponding

[M'iiJillation of officers.
First part of variety

i
second part of varl-

• miinlttee report*, Alice
• i ho second call (or llit

tog polDU for the point system will I assembly. Hl« topte « u "What
come at the end of th b k t b l l

p ystem will
come at the end of the basketball
season. She Also stated that the
three »nlors having the most
point* will recelvn gold keys, and
the remainder of the top ten per
cent Of the class will receivo gold
" C pins.

Thomas Lawlor announced that
the sock dance scheduled for last
month Will be held after Easter.

Sandra Pox reported that a drive
for b&oks will be held again' after
E t a . She alio itated that a mu-
sic poll Will be taken after Easter
with the student body participat-
ing. The results will be heard on
the "Listen to Lacy" program,

.April 22, when Carteret High
School Will be Matured.

John Meiqulta was thanked for
putting a panel on the reception-
ist's deck.

A« a result of a suggestion placed
In the suggestion box, a pot ion
was offered and passed' unani-
mously that the council sponsor
a semi-formal dance In the spring
at which a king and queen will be
chosen, provided permission can
be secured. The social committee
will wort out the details and re-
port to the council for further dis-
cussion.

SPEAKGR AT ASSEMBLY
Professor Lillian, assistant pro-

fessor of English at Rutgers, was
the principal speaker at last week's

Makes a play Work?" Re stated
that a good play must contain a
clash of forces, characterization,
intellectual content, clever dia-
logue, setting and atmosphere.

The assembly progTam was con-
cluderj with ft pep rally for our
first tournament game.

COURTESY AWARD
This month's courtesy award was

given to Paula DaPrjle. Previous
winners for this year were Ray-
mond Wlzna, Alice Lauter and
Audrey Colgah. These awards,
sponsored by Student Council, are
given to students who show out-
standing courtesy.

GEOGRAPHY CLASSES TOUR
COLLEGE AND AUTO PLANT

Last week the geography classes
visited the Lincoln-Mercury Want
and saw the complete assemblage
of a Mercury car. They then toured
the Rutgers College of Agriculture

the cast of the senior play and Is
on the track team.

Janet Megyesl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Megyesi, 16 Cy-
press Street has been accepted by
the Mandl School. Jqjiet belongs
to the Mixed Chorus, A Capp«lla
Choir. Qpera Guild and is a stu-
dent receptionist, She WBS on pa-
trol and participated in class pro-

I grams. Janet will take a scholar-
ship examination, at the school on
March 28.
JUNIOR PROM COMMITTEE

A prom committee has been
chosen by the class of 1954. This
group will do most of the planning
for the Junior Prom which will be
held on May 2B. The committee
Includes James Qilraln, Shirley
Toth, John Mesqulta, Jane Hor-
vath, Stephen -Nelson, Joan Man-
dichak. Barbara Bishop and Teresa
Tucholsky.
ROBERT LEIIRER MAKES
ALL STATE BAND '

Friends and Neighbors
At Mn.ftohaly Funeral

CARTKRST—The funeral of
Mrs. Mary M. Rohaly. 238 Wash-
ington Avenue, was held Monday
morning from the Gretacr Fun-
eral Rome, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge. A high mass of re-
quiem was offered In St. Ellra-

ith's Church here by Rev. An-
hony J. Huber. Interment was in

St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia
There wefp many floral tribute*
and muss cards. Bearers were
Prank Zllal, Stephen Watsy, G
Hegedus, Michael Hegedus, John
Knaplk and Peter Meka.

Surviving are her husband
George; hcv daughter, Mrs. John

yka and son Ernest; grand-
son Lawrence Muzyka, sister, Mrs.
Prank Walyus and brother, Mi-
chael Karmonocky.

Spotting West Carteret
Mn. Sherman Umanikj

Ml Georce BtreM
Phone CARTERET 1-4M1

cicroon Clut> held its reg-
••IUIK at the home of Mr.
; A. Orohmann. Cards
ivcit and refreshments

r.cil Atlendins were Mr.
M. Wood, Mr. and Mrs,

- , Mr. and Mrs. A. Oroh-
i (i Mr. and Mrs. George
i !i • next meeting will be
;:! 10.
JIMISI. Fnzckas, 32 Claus
: ,i, just returned after

• of active duty In Korea.
honorably discharged

•> Army March 5. He and
i,->* art looking forward
i fiimedj vacation in the

:••!',)< and will likely take a

West Carteret' children
<:v happy last we^k when
'•'!v awarded' prizes at the

i'v !•' Super Market, Rooeevel'
A bike was wWHRr Cfff-

.iik. Dabert Street and
i went to Patty Maupl.
:•; sirpt't. Thev are the envy

i;ri!:liborhood,
• Limes Bioadfoot, 27 Clau

looking forward to tin
<: her mother, Mrs. Price,

: lord, Middlesex, England.
1.: i iiiis booked passage on

; United States which
• i n KnijlHiui J u n e 1 1 . T h i
i uii lie the first time Mrs

: has seen her mothei
: • \r . irs. ,

i i! Mrs. Sherman Uman
i ! imily, 121 George Street,
'••<• >wkend in New York,

• my attended a meetin
• ] nuerman family circle
• .!L New York , they visite
i -) i of relatives. They wer

ccompanled on the trip by Mr.
Mrs, Morris Umansky and

Harlan Umansky, Union
snd
Mrs.

it.y
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bomak.

William Street, are receiving con-
rakilations on the birth of a

boy.
Mrs. Paul 6abo, 61 Hermann

Street, visited her grandmother
at the Parkview Nursery Home,
Bloomfleld, over th* weekend.

Happy Birthday: To Konin
O'Connor, William Street, who
marked his birthday February 26;
Paul Satoo, 61 Hermann Avenue,
whA celebrated his birthday Feb-
ruary 21 and Burry Prince, 21
Claus Street, who was 13 years old
February 16.

A speedy recovery to Julius
Klsh, B4 Gtorge Street, who in-
jured his finger; to Patto Sabo, 61
Hermann Avenue who suffered
fracture of the collarbone; Mau
reen Ennis, 117 Oeorsc Street,
who 1186 an infection. The Ennis
family is planning a vacation In
Florida starting March 19,

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs, John
Kovacs, 31 Claus Street, who have
moved here from Kahway: Mrs,
Helen Wilson, now residing at 5
Sklta Street, formerly Wood-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Balog, 12 Skita Street, formerly
Bayonne.

The girls from the West Car-
teret Girls Club will soon call on
the residents of West Carteret.
They plan to make an award of
an Easter basket. It will contain a
complete Kaster dinner. The girls
hope that their project will get

where they Visited the Vegetable
Greenhouse, Ornamental Horti-
culture Greenhouse, Microbiology
Laboratory, P l a . n ^ Physiology
Greenhouse, P o o d Technology
Laboratory, Entomology Depart-
ment and the Agricultural Engi-
neering Department. The group
was accompanied by Mrs. McCabe,
Mr. King and Mr. O'Brien.

STUDENTS MAKE OUT
SCHEDtlLES

Carteret High School students
realized how fast the school year
is'passing, when last week all un-
derclassmen made out next year's
schedules.

Clerical and stenographic apti-
tude tests were given last week.
ALUMNI NEWS (

Last week John Balka. class of
1950, visited Carteret High. John
Is In the Navy and while serving in
Korea as a corpsman, was wounded
in action. He Is now serving as
storekeeper and is attached to the
recruiting station In New York, He
will be discharged In June.
COLLEGE ACCEPTANCES

Lawrence Farkas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Farkas, 126 Herman
Avenue, has been accepted as a
member of the incoming freshman
class of the Newark College of En-
gineerint,'. Lawrence has been in
the band since sixth grade and
while in high school has played in
the marching band, orchestra, and

and
trie

On March 8, Robert Lehrer a
Mr. Philip Waron went to
Trenton State Teachers' College.
After a two-hour examination and
elimination contest, Robert came
out tenth out of Urn choice o
39 clarinet players. His position
was advanced from first clarinet to
sol* clarinet, fourth chair.

COMPLETING COURSE
CARTERET—Miss Mary M. Lu

kacs, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Steven Lukacs, 54 Hudson Street,
is completing her AF basic airmen
indoctrination course at lack
land A f̂ Force Base, Tex.

GET *mW MEMBERS '
CARTERET-^At the last meet.

ing of the newly formed Junloi
Vestry of St. Mark's Episcopa
Church, the group enrolled Into
membership Francis Plrlgyl, Rich-
ard aaditdward Lav In and Donald
HutcMihson.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Mrs. Amelia Lokos, Etm Street,
entertained the Arts and Crafts

lub in her lxuna. Mrs. Andrew
Soltesi WM awarded a special
prize,

Mrs. Michael Burns was hon-
ored at a ihower at club meeting
held in the home of Mrs. Andrew
Patrick, Hermann Avenue,

The Luther League of the Zlon
Lutheran Church will attend
Lenten retreat in the church,
March 15 at 3:30 P.M.

The Lorantfy Society of Uu
P r « Magyar Rnjormed Clyurer
held a Hungarian doughnut salt
yesterday.

S/Sgt. George J. Little Jr.. U8
MC, son of Mr, and' Mrs. George
Little, 16 Chrome Avenue,
spending a 30-day leave at home
after serving fourteen months In
Korea with th» Pint Marine Divi-
sion.

Sawctak. Several prize* were
awarded.

At IU last meeting, the Polish
American Club accepted as new
members Edmund Urtoaiukl. Wat-
<*r Koatrci, Ifatthew Uditelik.
John Wolaky and Alex fcymbor-
tkl.

Miss Judith Kitbala. daughter
of Mn. Mary Klbata, 1180 ROOK
relt Avenue, h u been a surgical
patient at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

Mn. Joseph Himadyk, Carteret
Avenue, entertained the Needle-
craft Club at t St Patrick's Day
party in her home.

Star Landing Pott, 23 U, Vet
r«ns of Fotetgn Wars, has sel

March 34 as the date for the an
nual election of officers. John Bo-
twnehlk has enrolled as a new
member.

Wwi AkalHtin SeU
Brutal for April \j

CARTdET - MlM LonataB
Akalewia, daughter of Mr. ind
Mrs. Joseph Akalewtd, 20 Ran-;
dolph Street, hat « t April 11 i t
the date of her wedding to Ray
Otacobbe, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Olacobbe. Rahway, Th*
ceremony will take in the Holy
family Church here.

In honor of heT approaching
marriage, the bride-elect wti
gtven a sprprlra shower in Falcon
Hall. The affair was arranged by
Mrs. Walter Tomcruk, Mn. Johri
Trosko. Mrs. Henry Sosnowskl ant
Mrs. Frederick fltaubach, Jr.

The Polish American Club Aux-
iliary will hold an Easter dinner
danc« In Falcon Hall, April 18
Mrs. Stella Safchlnsky is chair-
man.

sees spur to Germany In
Russian anti-Semitism.

A large attendance marked the
Monte Carlo Night held by the
Young Ladles' Sodality of the
Holy Family Church under the
chairmanship of Miss Genevieve

8T. RIJZABETH PTA ELECTS
CARTERET-8t. Rlliabeth PT/

has elected the following officers:
Mrs. Mary Skiba, president; Mrs
Alex Sohayda, vice president; Mrs
F r a n k Toth, secretary; Mrs.
George Balko, treasurer and Mrs
^ndrew Plrnlk, corresponding sec-
retary.

Wholesalers are urged to sup
port fair trade drive.

Operators Wanted
on

Cotton Dresses
Steady Work
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays
Sick Benefits

Selma
Sportswear

541 ROOSEVTLT AVE.
CARTERET

(Near Railroad A Venue)

swing band. He has participated in
many programs. He was also

the fullest support.

Molded Fashions Factory
These ate just a few ex-

amples of our savings to you

-Our Direct Factory-to-You

Helling policy has 8aved our

many customers thousands

of dollars-why not yoil too?

Be smart - buy at the factory

where the quality is the best and

prices are the lowest.

SAVE $20
ON

Spring SUITS

Reg. $50

SAVE
ON

Girls' COATS
$9.99

SAVE $15
ON .

LAMES'
NEW

SPRING,

COATS
Reg. $45!

• PRE-TEEN TOPPERS % 5,00
• MISSES' TOPPERS .$1(MM>

RAIN COATS $11.99

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M.-10 P. M,

. . . .w i l l you find su6h a

huge assortment of famous

Hide - a - Beds - made only by

SIMMONS

New T-Cushion
Hide-A-Bed

Full Si/e

$249.50
Fabric in a tweed mix-
ture. Coral, biovyn, gray,
green or gold.

Traditional
Lawson Model

Full Size

$269.50
Covered in Jacquard
mohair. Green, sage,
persimmon, brown and
gray.

Attractive
Channel-Back

Full Size

$299.50
Tweed flecked with me-
tallic threads. Hunter
green, brown, persim-
mon and black.

See how Simmons ingenuity
tucks an "extra bedroom"

into a handsome sofa!
Centerpiece of a smart living room m the Tuxedo style
illustrated above. Inspired by 18th century tuxedo sofa
designs, this Hide-A-Bed owes much of its grace to current
streamlining. Basic in form, tailored in character, it fits
any decor in your lipme. Cover of durable boucle tweed in
gravy green, coral, brown, gold and silver.

Full Size $229.50
Apt. Size $219.50

Budget Terms ^o Suit You
. . . Whew else but at Leon's will you get such
friendly, helpful ind honest advice on the BEST
CREDIT TERMS to suit your personal needs? Come
in and talk it over . . . take as long, as 18%nonths
to pay! . _ . ' • ' •

LAX-AWAY WAN-7 A sinaU deposit reserves your
purflutsGtor futur* deliveiy. There> no extmcharge
for this «tra tervtca, • \
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On lie- 1
\ SCREEN
"Tlk Happy Time."

Bawd on 11 nnwl by RobfTt Fnn-
tuine and a Bnwdway comedy of
the snmr llttc. thi-. dim It chiefly
K)ni>.rne*l with tho indoctrination
111 thr stt-rvt mysteries of llfr of
a bey wlin is on the biink of »d<>-
lMrenrc. wnltlnH for his voli'f U)
fihnmie sinrl for Ills flrit pair of
long troyswK. The sotting U Ot-
tawa. Cmndn, I" I he ivuly Twen-
ties.

Th« cast Includes rharles Hdyer
and MaMm Hunt as the tntlmr
and moth.fr of the cfoullent ynmv!
man. VT.'iirel Hallo (v; Hie atmd
JjotJinrld. nml Louis .Jourdun as
the tomcat member u( tlic (iim-
lly whn deold'W tr> settle down af-
ter he meeti Linda Christian, B
itBRician's oratwhlle assistant.
Bobby Drlscoll and Marlene 0am-
eron arc the ynunRstrrs ami Will
Wright h « physician who is a
Whole show In himself.

'The Thief «( Venice."
With nrtutll backurouml scones

In Venice, Italy, portrayed as it
rtpposedly mtWted during DIP Six-
teenth Century, this film Is Im-
nrcsjlve ns far as .Kionery n<m
The story Is a little thin. It wems
Uiflt the DORP of Venlne had diet!

nnd that tlw relni of government
wrtrtw In the predatory huidt of
the scoundrelly InQuMtor 'MM*
!)|mo SWfttoi, Who « u lootlnit the
treaiury nnd ordminn the mur-
der nf al) who oppotad him, He
lind his eye1; en the daughter of
-in admiral-he hiwJ killed, but this
yming iady iFnvp Xfarlowp) had
timidly sH her r,m> for Lorenzo
iPaul hrlstlnti1, who I* tho thief
of the title and ulivni hlrrwnlf with
n Kuni! of nitthroaU In order to
rrstoic liberty tn tire city.

All the prttw-OM are not the
most pleasnnt. one. rrml(i imagine

DESERTERS
In connection with the» recent

dlsilosuic ni tho fact that the
urmed fones are experiencing
mi increased number of men who
no AWOL frnm training camps.
il Is 'aid that these men, once ap-
liiThrrjdPd, are belnn flown directly
to Soiihl. Korea, for front line
wrvlne. Two transports are. kept
"5uty ffexltnK attempted
into combat.

D y ^VH^N ^W1W^^»

WlM 2O
ifl 1952,

• tie.
APPEP

Applicant for Position—Yes, sir,
1 Just marinated from college.

Executive- Fine! Ever do any
discuss throwing? We tried a polr
vaulter, a broad Jumper and a star
hnU-hai'k In our auditing depart-
ment but they didn't make pood.

Diray Dean, Al Simmons enter
lMwbnll's Hall of Fame,

\
Pindll's price is low because
he makes the hits himself . . .
and he won't, let you buy it̂ —
IJNLE5.3 IT FITS . . . your
head, your face,* your pVrwon-
allty! See them now In tho sea-
son's newest colors iK the city's
lowest price!

Ready NOW!
For Sprint! nnd Kmtvrl

The Famon* |8.!>0 Retail

PINELLI
HATS
. and still priced at

$5
696 FLOflirfr CjflO'.'f RD.. KfflH AMfoV 4 - I B 9 7 J

; m *M*«S fOK "<•' «S7 SCOW AHO IM /Sf*B//A

On! or i«p High FUnl Klstrlcl — Piw f'srhlnjc Spare!

FOR.
ALMOST
A W/RP

QFTH&

SMANTZ,
OP rue.
OF THE

PITCHERS IN
THE CLUB'S

HISTORY, PUT

TfiS SALARY
PEPARTMEHT

W TO A
U0P

FOR
THs Mexr
ft¥O YSARS / ,

•
fffm

A6AMST

Trie LA6T W*6K
OF Trie fQSg

\HHIS LEFT ARM
' WA$ PROKSN

L I 0ALL, BUT

1TRyitie Trie ARM
OUT nt(9 mttTEP. ,

•>FEELG-n** OKAV.'

v m

* t

I

ii

Favorite Fashions

|"Who* • (iratty little mist" that'll .Ing, during Eaittr j

and on Into ipring. Th«r*'t abw)uMybn«tMiig: aitar I

and'wffc fa DM* button*, arid iWrr«d wdty iewd
out lh« dWatb on this fetching outfit. / j

SiUaZtoGft 1 1 . 9 1

• & *

hw Ifcitrt PfAtfrM

TRUMAN'S MEMOIRS
Former President Truman has

disclosed that he has sold Ills
memoirs to Life MuKBElne for a
reported price of $600,000. The
magazine will begin publishing
nbout two years hence. The mem-
oirs will deal with Mr. Truman's
political life In Washington, begin-
•linn with hl3 service In thei Sen-
ate.

MILITARY MANPOWER
The Citizens Advisory Commis-

sion on Manpower has urged that
an over-all reduction of at least
ten per centre made in the sire of
the, standing military forces and
the defense budget of the United'
States. The proposed cutbacks
would amount to 500,000 men and
$5,(100,000,000.

I'KHE CONTROLS
Goods and services, repnaefiticg

an estimated annual vrtlunw o(
$50,000,000,000, were freed from
controls bv order of President Bls-
ennower. They Included ml Ik, but-
ter and all dairy products, druRS,
cosmetics, coal and otBer solid
fuels, nonmetallic building mater-
ials and consumer-type services,
excepting laundry, dry-cleaning
and linen services.

The Bride's Dilemma
Jim Justwed (viewing dining

table) — Why have you got all
these cruets on—one, two, three
—six of 'em?

Wifle—Aunt Matilda is coming
to dinner and I oan't remember
which one was her wedding pres-
ent.

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CAftTKRRT. !*. *>

PhOK
Canott

NOW TO SATURDAY, MARCH 13 -14

Tyrone Power T Fr«ston Foster

L Vlrfinfat Gitir

S "s DESPEKA3TE MBN"

SPKCIAL SATURDAY MORNING KIDDIE SHOW * t 9:W

lUper Laurie

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 15 -16

Randolph Scott A Rannld
TnK MAN BEHIND k Rhonite FUuning

THE GUN" S "TROPIC ZONE"
In Technicolor O In Tecludeolw

MON,: PIECE OF "FANTASIA" DINNEItWARE TO LAWKS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 -18

ClMidette Colbert P ***a *|™"Ullle

Warran William

"CLEOPATRA" S OFF MS HA94D8"

THURSDAY TO SATURDAY, MARCH 19-20-21

Bln« Crosby - Bob Hope * Barbmn Brttton
Dorothy Laniour • WlUhun Parker

"ROAD TO BA14" O "BANDIT QUEEN"

STATE THEATRE
WOODIUtlDGE. N. J;

TOBAY THUB SAJTORDAI
Robert TAYLOR - Eleanor PARKER in

"ABOVE AND BEYOND"
Shown at 6:50 and 9:05

SUNDAY THRU TOESOAK
Dan DA1LEY - Constance SMWH Ur

Ronald REAGAN - Bhonda
TROPIC ZCMSE'

WEDNESDAY THRT3 3*T«ROIH, MAKCH I t - I t
Blng CROSBY • DoMtiiy UWOOE - BWI W9VB to

•ROAD w» moor

Qunstion: Dn attempting to seal
the joint between walk and wall
I poured In tar. This titr hftf
spread over parts of the wall. If
there nny way It can bo removed?
B W. a., Toindor Ohio.

Answer: Tar can be ftoflennJ
with turpenMne or keroswte.
flcnih elthrr of these or*r Hie
»rf>a wtth A stiff brain. Mop up
with rffl-aps or olotti to- prevent
thr dl*m»lYfrt tar from ninnlnr
<iv*r Hie w»lk. Carton t*tr»-
chloridf and (rasollne may also

birt SIT far more dan^
Strtmir soap suds com-

thf Jnh.
Quest Ion: Our home has cmly a

3'-.. foot, crawl space, no wrava-
•icn 'I îis spncp Is covrred with 4
inrhes nf cinders but our floors
arc always cold nnd dump. This
mftlfn the entire house dump. It
*Vrr nny rmr for this trouble?
C. P.. Peekskill, New York.

Answer: Itistilatr thr under
floor with rock wool batts or foil
Imnlstlfrn. Cover the cinders
with I Inch nf sand, then sprcki
ler nonrr, nvprl»pp*rt i Inches
at all joints, nvrr the snnd. This
will setvp to dry nut the home
Mid prevent further moisture
penetration from below.
Gupstirn: My metal radiator

covers are badly scratched, the or-
iginal bakod-on enamel being
chipppd. I would like to rnfinisr:
them in irritation wood grain: Ho*
can I apply this? Mrs. R. D. W'..
Denver, Colorado.

fmnrrr; Itnitttinit ntturnl
grain is difflciilfc K UMW Mat of
Hr«rwfli<ir ercam p«lnt it applied,
ailmrin* to drr. then. Hie oppo-
site oolor spnUe4 »«MI while still
wot It rone owv wtth- a (rum-
pIM stifft <dothi or dry paint
bmlr, remoting tins second coal
in stowln to expose ttto first
enmt This «nMtfts the ifraln cf-
feot. If the radiator POVRTJ
not how me too hofc you nuiy try
•ppiyhnt one of the plastic wood-,
tptih flniahrs whirh are fattened:
with adhesives.
Question: How ran slate tlas-

stnne be cut? Can n carboruiidum-
wheel on a circular saw l)(i used?
F. W.. Laurelton, New York.

Answer: Your system will
Work, Wear goggles as an eye
pratmtioni You can speed the
job by ins* ••'HwJnK each side with
the wheel, then snapping the
date over a straight edge unless
in yonr CM« yon need completely,
smoothed cdiec. It is a fast jott -.
eHJw way.
Question: A third of my cellar

hag a ledge, nearly to the celling.
Is there any of removing it so at
to enlarge the cellar and uslnc; that:
waste space? D. P. E, Blllerica,
Mass.

AJwwer: You can remove the
lediii provided you do not un-
dermine the house foundation
or supports hi doing the job.
TOOT foundation Is probably not
u deep here, and the footing

FOH HBTTKR IMI'llESSIONS

ling
FDR A U

Purposes

So m a t t e r what your
printing a e e d , you'll
find a low coat answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials and work-
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CAIX

VMrtJfce M710

MHHftESEX PBESS
18 Green St, Woodbridge-ll

A mam m IRELAND
5th Asnual S i Patrick's Dance

:

• i

*1

ST. CECEI JA'S HOLY NAME SOCIETY
Moaday Eveoiog, March 16th, 1953

From 9:00 to 1:00

CaECEUA'S RECREATION HALL
OAK I * * ! WMm, BfiUNT Nw i. ;

Baron Bobick's Orchestra aad
Tke Countr tStie MA Ikndf . -.

' Jirish Dance Gonlest

have to h«t ntaced up with »
n wall to pwvent ils rnl-

lupsf irto thf MtnavuMon v "
make. Huuportinic posts would
have to be replaced with loiurir
ones resting on a foot In c below
the new cellar floor.
Question: t, wish Ui recover my

basement walls with new content
to iTplncp that which is finking oft.
What Is the proper mix. tQta. It Is
possible to oolor this cement, and
if so, with what? L. h., Woodbi'lflBC.
Ont,

Atowvef: Ml* should bn 1 part
cement, 2'<* parts nH%rp sand.
(Xorinji rosy Hit MIOIKI with th«
fnnowihc'. WHltt*. line white
Portland ceiflcnt; slate gttj,
iiRit nmn^nnene oxide miked1 with
iron dioxide; refl, brown or t«n,
varying (pmtitttles of iron Diox-
ide; blue, cobalt; green, chrom-
ium, dioxide. All are available

, under thf le names as well an

Question: My home Is only two
ye..^ (jui.oui i notice the cement,
between bricks of the chimney Is
lioor and sandy. It, can be removeo
with the fingnns. What am I to do?
31HI11 I miike :i rich cement, mix-
ture and sheath Hie present chim-
ney? E. G, K., Paterson, N. J.

Answer: Your idea- is sound,
make the. mixture 1 part cement,
2'-j parts sand, wet the brick-
thoroughly, ;inrt' spread with a
steel trowel. Once this has dried,

sealer paint to
er t^Uc, wnctra-

tlon. While you're about it,
exoaftkte down, to (lie footing on
which- the ahimnoy rests and
treat this i m also, as it would
appear the mortar was at fault
from the beginning.

I,E<;AI,

NOI'ICK TO RIDDER8
[!p|mr»tn walBtl pttiptwalH will Be !»-

•rived l>y the Uoroiiuli Council ol ttie
itonniBli of CnriiTTt, MWrtleseK Ommty,
,̂ f>w Jrtrsey, In ronnettton with tnc 101-

SUepr Sioux
The State of Iowa wag so named

by early settlers for a Slow Indian
tribe, named< "Ioways" or "Sleepy
Ones"

ISELIN , N. i.
Met. »-UT9

SAT:, MARCH m
Alan Ladd and fortune CaWtt

"TtuHider in the East"
— ALSO -

Arthur I rani In

"EIGHT IRON MEN"

SUN. TO SAT., MARCH 18
Martljn Monroe and Joseph Cotton

In Technicolor

- ALSO -
Muk B t m a i In

"TORPBDO

8 H 0 P

YMH •MMUKt HWtt «AM |M''t ^
mk\H t I'll incuiita. nat'i iky

JPM «M H to youdilt to loot

j w* tad , . . I* cldttwi thai Imi i

| ""««P»H,'Wtllty loM. A look Hut

(M b* your*... it i ptlci

you m rtwd , . . <%n yog in»en In

Oiii' (1) Chevrolet Pickup
Modrl 3«M— I, toh
SUndMd Hcnilpment, with
Spare Tire

f)nc (1) Cherrolet Chanis »nd Cab
Dump TruoK
Modal «1OJ—l'i ton
Standard Equjpmont
Qar*oon Body, Model C-
12, 3 cu. yd., S> * (I—«' »
HUD" with >'4 cab nhlelrt
and Garwood Hoist. Model
D7R, compUWV m(mnt«
on chassis hailni; 60 In
CA. and ftsti^late,

r:. T l w m 19S3 Plymouth 4 door 3*,
dans
Model P-S4 "P0lle» WuX-
age" or Ttil Model
Cambridge Model "Hv-
Drive"
Buffer Pldts from and
rear
Directional signals
Hester and defroster.

D. One (1) White Model OA Hyler
DavW«on Follec Setvl

Car With:
F r o n t s a f e t y gutrrt
(black), ntnrlne <Umpv
500 i . IS wheels and tlre«
air cleaner, renr nnm(*r
siren, polite plat*, speedo-
meter, hand control; pur-
suit lamps (one rod),.spot-
light bir with togfits
switch add blinker unit

and winter wlnd&leld
complex with legshlcldi
and mirror.

until 8JOS B, M., uarc, on Mi'toh i i
1D53, In the ofBce oi the Borough
Clerk, Borough,Hull. Carteret, Hew Jer-
sey. Upeoincftttons may bo obtained
from the UorouKh Clerk during buslniw
hours.

The above Items will be submitted
seiiiirate proposals, endued In lealed
- l 3 > C l o ( « 8 • • •- • - -eift
dress

p o l , enctocd In waled
bearing the name and ad-

of bidder and m*rlced cl*ar!y
for—etc., a d d r a a d toMlohael

Mftskaly, Borouuli Cterk. Borough Hall
-o?ike Avenue, Carwret, New Jersey.

Ewh seale<l proposal must be accom-
panled bv a certified check or bid bond,
payable to the Borough of Carteret
Middlesex county, New Jetosy, in an
amount not lose than.10% ol eirti bid,
which amount shall be fprfelted to the
Borough of Caneret. Mlddlesen Countv,
New Jersey, II thp bidder receiving tde
award fulls to sign u contrmvt iincl fur-
nish n Biultiactory pertormnnoe bond
In full amount of said nan taut WUInii
ten (10) days nfter the tmurdtng of tha
contract by the Horounh Council.

No bidder may wKndr&w hla bid (or
a period of thirty (30) days after the
actual date of the opening thereof.

Tip UoruUKh Council of the Borough
of Cfirteret, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive Informalities
1" submitted proposals.

By order of the Mayor ana Council
MICHAEL MA6KALY.

Borough Clerk
('. P. 3-13

TODAY TUBU 3ATTIRBAV

Italph Richardson - Ann Todd

"BREAKINS THE S0MH6

• — ALSO —

Arthur. Pram - Leo Marvin

"EIGHT

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

2 Technicolor Hits
Danny Thomas - Pe«y Leo

"THE JAZZ SINGER"
f - ALSO -

John Derek - Barbara Rush.

OP PIRATES"

FORDS, N. J. - p. A. 4 .

"TttlUUtEH
Ht THf EAST"

With Alan Ladd - DebvnOt Ktn

"HomzoNs wear*
Wtth

Robert Eyan • Julta A d u u

SUNDAY

' ABOVE M i l

"PBINOE
wita.

Our Re |ui»r'
Four

Just

Paragraph
Th«y Do

Modern Kills adorn s|
WMPIS. flilt they 1iR(> i
tliciti nnd's sptfrn. — Timr

A Thooiht for TCHI
Tf yrni <ln nway with v

Uts1 smnBes, you won't hi
Kttkm Proverb.

It Is
1 In- I I M S T ) liivc- is inln

IR DpcmiKc It's mwie tn tin
!!•" rili'lit. . 'he MudhoiiV

SaBr Note
A1 rr.cl yr.n1 goes away

From "AProvtrh

Qertoftloglst — One win,
haoK yout family as far
money *in «r». — The
NcSt.

Let's cVerybofly Rgrep n
In the ptace ahead tin c
anlum is to be ^o!d In si-,.
tomnrs aftrohrJ,—Drtrnii '

TroaUe
We'n? not worrying nl)

loudspealier thnt can b
four miles, Ws the mif t;
be heard four

enoe Monitor.
l>nnts Fasl

A marrinri man doesni
know anything abnut n
realize that ha can mv
harmony at home by pin-,
end fidd'e. — Massen^r
Hwbor, T, H.

And oM-'
lleve& in safet* first is
who takes Yex clgaro"r
her mouth before pull
nlghUnwi on over hrr :
O. S. Coatt dtiarrJ Mat;:i

FOlUSKtS OWN
CALAIS. Prance- Mid

doux, 26-year-o!d railroad
takes the prize f:r pear :

he ftiTgot his own wptlriin
.the bride and the priest
juests wrre waiting in the
l^rtnnx was peacefully I,
ilonis a rounti-y road. Tl
went liomn in tears and
bed,

BULLET GOS8 THRU ft'
CUMGERLANrf, Md. - '•'

•i-year-old son of a Cun.
policeman, was wounded
ihctslin blaBt tore thron
door of his apartment ho:
'he apaitnipnt undorneatti
toxicatrd inmati' of the do
lgartment, was Ksponsiblr
ihoottng.

TRAWIO TOLL
An n«im:itiMl 38.036 pers

killed ift tralTi; ao:'.dent
highways of UIP lotion
1962, aocurdin^ to a ropbi
National Safety Couiicil. 1
in incrt'a>e of appraxiraat'
jent rver tho 37,700 killed
An estimated 1.350.000 :
were injmed by aijtorao
1952.

Cltiren 'partnership" i::
if school is urged.

M 4 j E 3T

Dean Martin

Jerry Lewis

"THE
STOOGE

• STRANDS
URBBEAIH

l i t SEA'kit

f

"MB BCtfTm'
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Spring Schehh fakmi
h for fkmtog S

i-.-uKT JVtofli MriCahhy,
,,[ rtihletVs at Cfcrteret

- |,,.,ni. nns released the
-.•iiwiiilr for tn« BTfle and
,;..,„, for the cfirting sea-

ir,.i,,ll team, coached by
,,,.,, unugy King, will open
,,,m April 14 With Long
nvnv trorn home. Tne'club

, i i,r usual IB-time sched-
: -.in t.flko on the regulars,
.',, wwiilbridge, Perth Am-
,,it, i?ivi>r, Linden, Bayre-

y, St. Mary's and

I;!,k ifnm will open the
„ May 2, participating In

,,!niv Relays. *nd will take
io mnets, wrhfflng tog with

•nfii .TfTsey Melton May 30.
•|l(.Wiik is U»ck coich.

.in, inl schedule as released
lk McCarthy, fp
• SIRING SCH]

Opponent
Afitfl

ILK

Highland t*artt
Tnme!foK
£nyrev11te
Mrtuchen

Away
Away
AWay
Some
Away

May

n

18
IB

26

2
9

11
14
-8
V
21
,25
28
'H

BasefJaU
Director
Track ....

, Metuch'en
Perth XWrJay

'p. A. st . titty1*
J^meaburg

South River
Lmaen

' TJteg fcfinc-h
, WooTfltnidge

"P. A. St. MWy.
BttyrevMe

South River
June

Perth Airitoy

TRACK

May .

< County Relays
Long Bttrtch Relays

, Perth Ajb
P. A. SL Mary'j

A

Rome

Hdne
HOfne
Away

Attay
Away
Away
Home

Horn*

Awdy
Awdt.

:ome

i r t e Mot ti&ee
fh* Hill BOwl »35'P!h LMIfcUe ^
ttnuffs tn Tull force as the first six
teams find themselves bunched up
in first place, with only lVi games-
sopa rating the paefc.

Roctio's Electrjfclans won ttfo
Important games frdW WaznetfS

*T»yet* to retflith to ir« -pflie posi-
tion. The. second plwe Hill Bowl
lost a tflt M fcWW tty dropping
t*o rlrfteg to the Mnkwlnsk!
willders. Fotldwtas Hi a three-way
tie for third place are Sawclmk's,
Stan's and MaltwtfWitl ButltVrs

The cesralts folio!?:

Rncco EIRC. Con
Mini Bcfwl :.
BUWchlik's •.

Hothe
Home
AWay
Home

. Away
Oottlift,

Douglas Rlttg
P. C. McCarthy

Wesley Spewak

league Leaders UpM By
Metal and Tkefmit Pinneft

i HURT The third place
, d Thermit team defeated
• K lending den. Am. Tank

. ;-,vn u'amrs, dropping the
i>«<t by a decisive score,
linwowski. 614 071-246-

i;lii Magner, 210-372 and
i i.T/.iiwlcc, 211-573, carrleci
1 moii Tony "Ponzl" Seca
<i in the last game and a

lUE-ClO-Local No. 440
. ! the second place Benja-
[.J--IT in the odd game win-

.- first and last tuts. Larry
net Ed Mayorek Were tops
Metals hit Its winning form

,i.-ni!r a clean Bweep of three
,YH the third place Am. Ag.
c... clitnblhg to within Vt
it tiicir opponents. Bill Razl-
.. :M1, and Tony Skrypocski,

;•, icd the Copper Workers
\\ Mudrak. 200-S54, was the
IIIKM for AAC.
,,:)•• Fertilizer Works proved
11 h for Virginia-Carolina

!!•; three games by wide mar-
i.- Veniilo, 203-206, and

-.•, "Slugger" Piszar. 214-586,
•he Armour triumph. C. P.

i 557. and Hugh Griffith.
ii hit the maples for the

T.-am SUndlnrs

Am Tank Sto. ,
iiiiin Moore
•.I :ind Thermit ...

\J Chem. Co. .
M.-tals

Cio Uxal 440 .

: ..•.-('.irolina

W h

SO 31
4B 32
41 40

. 40% 4A
. 38 43
. 33 49
. 10 71

lhrrmll H) W3 9S8RS1 3732

WK SELL ALL

ALUMINU1W
.1 Track Combination
WINDOWS

AIVNINGS
JALOUSIES

TenetUh Bttflds

•\ uins "to txi

ILIAN^S
1176 Koowvelt Avenue.

. - l (arteret—CA 1-5924

O c n Am. Tnnk 6 t o . (1) 831878M7 2854

I U B - C I O - I J O C H I 440 (3)
B e n j a m i n Moort i l l

U8MR (9) 8M 882 800 JOT
Am. Ag. C h e m Oo. (Ol , 81«78BBM 2 U 9

Armour fan. vS'orlts (1) SSiftSBftM S«1J
Virginia-Carolina (0) 833 740 888 2491

OWertWaltfs Ihsur.
WfiHiee Tfaverp
Priced Mem' Store
Benjamin Moire .
St. Ellas

Price's Biore
Beft], Mbofe.

RWults
3
(0).

Sawchak's (3)
St. Elias (0) ....,.;....

Greeriwald's In. (2) 876 832
Stan's (li 79.0 857

Eie<\ Otm&. (1) |15 940
Waznee Tavern (1 > .. 873 758

Bldrs. (2) 845 943 «
Hill Bowl 'it) 755 752 7J3

Coming Week
Recreation Schedule

Week of Mirth 17, 1953

Mlditet League
Tuesday—playAffs, flrk place Vs.'

fourth plaqe; second place vs.
•third place.

Wednesday — playotts, 9*doKW
place vs. third place; first place vs.
fourth place.

Thursday—flrs,t game, Watrlorq
vs. Vanflafe; second game, Van-
dais vs. Jets. • ,

Cab Leaf o r

Friday—playotts, second place
vs. thlrtl plfce. Winners vs. last
place.

Senior League

First game, Hill Boys v», BudU:
secend game, Pirates vs. Knights
of Columbus; third game. WCBC
vs. St. Joe's Holy Name.

Notre Dame Pinners Win
2 Gomes anil Hold Lead

Telephdfte Girls
Practically Sew

ITie Woodbrid^e
Telephone diris increased their
leftd tn the Carteret Women's In j

dustrlal League and nflw have the
title practically tn Wielr laps. They
bumped oft their biggest rivals, the
second plaoe tfflWh No. 2 girls in
two out of three games last Tues-
day night at theTiill Alleys.

The resulta follpw:
ttenftg

AACCo. No. 1 (1) .... 565 680 6t6
WeStVaco (2) 843 586 680

818 643 604
604 568 5«3

CorttKt tiigk Wins Opening
Totrrtwy Tett by 59-37

•dver WO boys hAVe fakfi'n i'dvan-
Ufa offered them lay tfie Reiba-
tion Dept. and taken pnrt In 16
bniftetna'll clinics held eicry Bat-
urdsv Tnoi-titiiR «t the hljifh school
court.

We1! Spewhk, 0oug Km and

Usiitft Nfr. l (3) ...
United Chrotn. (0)

CARTERET—The Notre Dame
team tipped two games to remain
In first place by B'-'a games In the
Knlghte of Columbus Intra Mural
Council Bowling League.

the results follow:
Standings

W L
Notre Darner 41 ,25
Georgetown 3*W
»niv Cross 34
Fordham

Notre
Fordham

Wpodbridge Tol. (2) 618 666 661
USMR No. 2 (1) <B42 588 613

AAC Co. Ifo. 2 (»')
U£MR No. 3 (1) ...

!d44 57,7
557 559 637

John PallnkM have been patient
and thoughtful In teaching these
yunngsters all they know.

Trie Recreation't»et. sh6uld be
commertded for their willingness
to sponsor this worthy project.
Vy only regret Is that the cltnlos
Were a little short. Twenty weeks
would be mere helftful. After all,

pita 100 boys dp the streets
Saturday mottling* Li worth a

djkRfkfitt ~~ Cartwet
School'* CM« team, » hot favorltt
to win the MoUto»l ftnth In Ortfup
l, overcame their tonl obstacle
itut, Snturdty night in the sps-
•l< us New Brunswick High, School
;ymnasium where they onnVped Oft
n edsy tttle the Uwmt TtrttnihlO
High School «Rgre|iUoo <ne»r
Trenton >. In tl» opening round of
the *tate InUrscftolMtW chAlnplon.
ships. The final scon ilka Sft to 37
nmi the result wis iu dertilVe u
the final score Indicate*

Taking a big lend »t thft, «U(t,
CurWrot w«s flfut lw rroht tit IS
points, 25-12, nt the half tlm«
Kr m ttirn on It was Just a matter
of holding their upper
the big Blue and White

Tcmmy Gibson wai
for the Carteret fllui
15 iwlnLi. Ray Ww
vet* followed with Ji(

F.wlnt Townihlp (SI)
0 f P

Allen, f 4 3 11
Walters, f . , . , , , A . . 0 0 0
Siftte. f ;..A. 0 0 0

Grwiwyer.
Bvanko f

#», f
Oraw», c „

h

p
Chenkia. g

f

flUrit. f
Kent, f .-... 0
Medvata, c
Clajkowski.

c

Score by
Ewlng Towmhlp
Carteret .„

20 111

18

Pirates, St. Jott, knights All
Win dames In Senior ftec Leagut

ldt to the

i

g
^ parents.

ha'vi taken jpartt t ie yg #Ko h jp
really ire gt8foful;''*nU aftprWIat*prbclati

it. The;

Fine Printing fw
Nu matter wbetlter you're ctirttetapfotinj % btg
advertising caMipatgfa^'iftfltfl^t * ^ « ^ J
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
» top-notch, carefully planned and oxecuted
printing ]<* pijUfatly, arid at Idto 0)6 to ytiil.

Yes, cill tod% . . . 'hot*
for e*timak»,Wt'UMi a

to ymilo ^
v toowiiig you raBtt^

t ' i

CarieM China Pih
Team Upstes Leade

CARTERET-Ray's Shell pin\
ners took It on the chin in n three-
game upset at the hands of ttte
Carteret China pinners this week
in the Hill Bow) Mixed League. As
a result the Chhia tearh is trailing
first place by only 5% games.

The complete results follow:
Stendtnfs

"W L
Rey's "Service CO) .... ff8B 739',725
Cartertt^lha . . . . . . . . . «W 3O'/2

Hill BoWl ...'.....,....'''..'.'..... ?4Mi 37
kytkwlnskl Builders .... 32^ 39'^
Sflbo's Sport Shflp 25 47

Remits
ROCCO'S Elep., (1) .... 794 744 723
Makwlriaki Blilrs. (2) 819,̂ 867"893

Hill VM (3), 712 :jf«l 861'
Sabb's &hop (0) ...889 747 786

Say's ijherr <0) W6
Carteret China (3) .. 713

By this time next week your cofrespdntfent and his
better half will be baalting in the sun down Ht-Miarrll
for a three weeks vacation. It will be the first time
since 1939-that we were down in Florida for our vaca-
tion. 6lir hrst trip back in 1939 was our honeymoon
and we have always been wanting to go back. Now that
our children, Sandy and J'erald, are a bit older, we de-
cided to mike the trip for the second tirne.

Wes Spewak's Cartefet High School cagert'tuftrtd
back their first tournament thieat last week when they
lieatE^lng^own^hip's q^ntet bVawide r r ^ r f ^ . t ^
Blues will have fcayrevilie to beat before they capttifie"
the Central Jersey title in'Group I and embark in the
state semi-finals. «

tbt.eWortS.Of M&e Rfec bftt they
ejtprws ihelr tnanin to CoiVrmls-
non«r Jimmy Luttftch,

Soon •ite'ikMsn vtii Uit cut
of the picture and king baseball
will reign; ontJe again,«Somethlhg
shquld be dbne for the young ele-
tant. Ttiere was a lot of talk
about organizing a Little League
but «ad J o state that there aren't
enough volunteers Ip help out. The
PAL,will again be represented In
the Slate League as only three
beys will be mUstnK from last
years" championship tearn. The
PAL-Rec League will be organised
on the same basis as In 1952. The
candidates will meet at the Bor-
ough HaU soon and cantatas
chojwn and each captain will get
a pick. No organized teapi will be
allowed to play a unit hi this
league.

tast year's sponsors will be given
first choice to again be represented
In Ufe Junior League.

Triple tie In the Senior Basket-
ball League .with the Knights, Pi-
rates &nd , ^ e s ' Carteret teams
winning, four and losing two
ga'Tnes. The surprise team of the
secohd half are the newly senior

ft *

avenging an early season defeat,
came through and defeated ifie
West Carteret Boys Club, 47'to"34,

in ft return engagemant in tho
Senior cage leagv̂ e thla week,
staving oiT a big H-poInt r&ny of
the JVeSt Carteret Boys Jh the fl-
nnl,stanza, the Plrsies won by a
13-polrit marglr, After racking Up
a ii-potnt fiandifiap In the third-
period.

LItus led the winntts With 15
prints on six field goals and tnrea
fnuls.

With Ronnie Medvetz roHlni up
20 points on eight double deckers
and foiir'foujs tne, St. Jq«8 l > « i
::lo»' cill in wtahirtg oW th'e'Bids,
47 to 36.

Trie knights of Columbus were
the third wtnrler In the Senior

league, torplns b|ck the
efcys. 45 to fa Big Joe Kend w}»
the big noise for the Knloull,
rrnllng 'ip'IO iMr. s.

Tfie iCnlgfita 6'utiftonid thfelr A«,
ponents In three out of four pas

ds.

lagles, Pirates
f i n tairtes in

Gage

Ted Omlies and M^Hvetz
Lead in County

The USMR pinners are a sure bet to win the title in
the Perth Amboy Industrial League for the ninth
straight yekr. . . . A godddeal ftf the credit for the
showing of the local combine goe$ to Abbey Anderson
and Steve Cbrhba, twb bf'the maiji supporters of-the

!lbcal cliib. . . . fn'the US^B Big Loop, Mike Slekierka
is again letting the jfece with a nice 194 average with
J6e Sharkey ahd ''Applet Medwick following elosely.

Odd Fellows' 50 year celebration at the Beth-
Ian Hailrnext mollth promises to be orie of the biggest
events i f the local spring season. . . .Big time tntef-
tainm^ht'is scheduled.

Al Brecltk'a continuing to do a nice job handling
(Rflftfeaftioh cag* pnigram activities. . . . Results afe
p^ifehetl tift&jty'jh the Pre.^. . . . Matty Udzielak
to fi« ̂ t3pgwtula^d for brlrigijg couhty pin tourna-

season.

TERffT-ted Dudlcs ftjid
Mtke Medvetz, the latter of Car-
tei'et, rift 'otrertwo to the Mlddle-
,»e^ County Bowling Association
ChamWonships rolled at t h e
Academy Alleys over trie weekend.

te*tli*r
Back h,mB.C.,

WAV ifO TfTLf% By Alan Mover

we

Jf. 4 ft I '<

24 Diamond Tilts
Listed by Tigers

PRINCETON —Princeton's var-
sity baseball team, entering upon
its 93rd year of organized tyll. will
play 24 <j»jnes this fiprlhu. accord-
ing 'to trie schedule released this
week by Athletic Director Kenneth
Palrman.

The. Tlgirs, In their fi^mnd «ea

Central Jersey Tournament re-
sults. . . . Carteret High wins In
the quarter finals by beating Ew-
ing Township High by a score of
59-37. The gamo was a slow affair
for the first half und only In the
last quarter did Curteret play Kood
ball and score 23 points. Tommy
Gibson again high with I'll points
followed̂  by Medvetz and Wlzna,
each scoring'10 points.

Sayreville also won their g'ame
and play Atlantic Highlands in
the semi-finals find Carterct-
Hoffm.an are the other seml-final-
ists. Winners meet on Saturday
for Central Jersey Group I Title.

Other tft'ams; in the country hav-
ing been elliriinated are Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy, South' River
and Metuchen.

West Cafteret Boys going great
in the Highland Park Tourna-
ment, won their second game last
Monday night.

A Sportsmanship Crusade Is \S$-
ing launched by the Metuchcn
High Sohool studonta this we&,
InterS6ho!SStlc competition has
forgotten sportsmanship. Trophya
will be awanled/to schools, play-
ers in<i spectators on their sports-
manship. 0ot)& Idea, but let Me-
WCfieii si^rt by playing Carteret
in football iflrst and by setting goqd
examples for the r&t of trie
schools. We khow that some
schools could Improve on tneir
sportsmanship conduct.

Eugene Cezo and Tominp Ver-
nachio, two of McCarthy favorite
boys on the football field have ap-
plied for patrolmen on the police
'orcp Cezo just finished his time
in the service and Vemachio
coached tlie Freshman football
team last season.

42 tie in 1860 against a team from
Orange, N. J. Weather •permitting,
the milestone will be ipaSsed April
7 agafast Lchlgh at 'Bethlehem
Pa. , ^ , , / _ _•

Led by Captain Joe'Golden,
eran first baseman from Phlltdel
phia, the Nassau nine will mee
20 dlilerent ^opponents, Including
Yale 'hree times and Pennsylvanl,
arid RUtgws twice. Th« fJ
play rs home fe'amei.
with Manhattan oh ftprtl 6,

O N .<••

Regujatlori Army

Pants
br Grey

avy Drill

Nd«f ONLY

$O-89

mm
fOP MAURlCe

((ICHAWS necoRc
Of SO 60ALS /V

\tftoOtlT

The schedule within the Eastern
Intercollegiate League hiS te in
revamped for the third time (h'st*
years, Last year's expeHme|it 6t
dividing Ihe teh-team loop, lhtt
divisions «as been dxoppecj, And!
>.lhe Tigers will meet every 4*!ftKft
thele»gu.e. ' , ...'

CARTERET—The Eagles
he highly favored Sparrows,

17, in a low scoring tilt In the
Recreation Basketball L e a g u'
Taking a big lead in the first quft< ,
ter, the Eagles saw their big •••'—'
Bin dwindle to 15-9 at the half,
the third period the Eagles pulftd
ahead by ntrte points, 20 to ! U
Jerry Tercbetakl and Letwlnskl m
the attaojt.'

In a Second game tn tlie
w.&me the pttates took an
lead to crush the Sparrows, J6 to,
B. Combinins! a fast break wjthjl»i
man to man defense, the Pii»|b'"'i
had little trouble in winning: :
Resko and Kosty were high sew*
«rs.

OARTERBT-Wlth Greenbittt
piirtiiiK the cords for 30 j
the Lakers went on a scoring jj
to swamp the West OavtoretJMya
Club, 101 to 30, iii a regular MMie^.
League contest, ' ,

The Sparrows copped a 4IW5
Ball gwne from trie Beavers in a
itecond game in the Midget League,
tftll *nllrThirrutgtoh ieftlje *cir-
Ing pace for the wtnttljSg combine,

'•ix.'Mw';'fi me

$1.50
TO

$20

• Rawllngs
% Spaldirig

for
• yttle League
• High S«hool
• Semi-Pro

SELECT
Yours NOW!

While Sloe* la

$PECI4L AI
T E N t l O l T
GIV'JBK T
A S S U R
PROPER H'

p
FrwIkHmy!
Cill CA-1W75

• r Jj
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' The killing action of nicotine In-
•Cttotd* ran rtr inerfawd ten
pne* by mixing It with polypthyl-

glyeol compound*. Tlir old-
f nicotine hns always txrn one
M the moat fftYrtlvp inw*tlrWJ«
fcr controlling aphid*
:' When polyethylene glrol !s ftdd-

44 to nicotine thr p "*ei of nlco-
t t o to penetrate thr *kln of the
ttuect Is Increased ThuutilitleM
handling of nicotine can be quit*

danjeroui, i s there is
of skin absorption.

Old itriwberry plant* with the
tops clipped dtl after the fruit h»«
been harvest**! produce miny mom
berrte* left undipped.

It *eetiu that old strawberry
plant* produce eleven - thoumnd
quart* per acre, compared to «ev-
en-thouiuiid quart* per acre for
runner ptantv

ATOM TESTS
In the March nth t « U of "new

and Unproved nuclear devices"
nenr LM Vegas. Nevada, the Army
announced that 20.300 soldier*
will take part under "itmulated"
atomic rombat condition*.

NOTICE!
The Borough of Carteret

will hold a Tax Sale of
delinquent properties dur-
ing April 1953.

Properties delinquent for
the year 1951 and prior
will he advertised.

CARTERET
TAXDEPT.

Seeing is
•A CHOP NWfi ctosao

A NEW WSTRUMfWT
S.SAVS

TMi UTTER VISION
INSTITUTE.

imr

tnOHW3H NOA NNVWV3H

IN (651 HE INVENTED THE
OPHTHALMOSCOPE, WHICH

ENABLES EYESIGHT
SPKIALI5T5 TO SEE
THE INTERIOR OF THE
UVING EYE AND THUS
CONDUCT THOROUGH

VISUAL
EXAMINATIONS.

SEE NAME
IN INVERTED

TYPBTO
TUSiMFT.

A VISUAL SKILL TEST
RHULTEO IN A PAIR OF

OCCUPATIONAL GLASSES
FORAHOftEftyiOOPER

WITH 27 YEARS'EXPERIENCE.
HER AVERAGE PAILY

PRODUCTION THEN ROSE
FROM 36 TO 4 2

POZEN.

XfiOi WV6 IQJ l lT YOUR
HEAD TO SEE AT CERTAIN
PI5TANCES, TRIFOCAL
EYEGLASSES CAN GIVE

VOU GREATER COMFORT
AND MORE YOUTHFUL

SEEING HABITS.

Miss Mnry Filosa
To Address P.T.A.

CARTERET -The Washinnlon-
Nathan Hale School PTA will hold
1U regular rtieetinK on Wednesday,
March 18, In the auditorium of
the Nathnn Hale School. Second
grade mothers will be In charge of
hospitality. The regular meeting
#111 start at eight o'clock.

Following the business meeting,
he guest speaker will be intro-

duced by Miss Katherine Donovan,
principal of t h e Washington

School. The services of Miss Mary
Fllosa. former teacher In the Na-
than Hale School and now chief
administrator of the remedial pro-
gram at Rutgers University have
been secured as guest speaker.

Following Miss Fllosa's 'presen-
tation, a dl/w'iisfllon period will be
held with the parents present.

New York Ftrti
Half of the foreign trad*, by vaiut,

of'the entire United Statei piaiti
through the porti oi New York
ctete.

You've got to

SELL YOUR
BUSINESS!

f»kc a took at these sample ads . . . they, or others
just as appealing and appropriate for your business,
could be working (or you. They could be "talking"
for you to all the people who every week closely read
their "hometown" paper not only to find out the.
local news, but also to find you . . . your services and
products. . , , They need you and you need them.
Encourage them to do business with you. Don't just
hope they'll call on you . . . ask them to! They want
to know what you have to offer, but won't ask you
. . . you've got to tell them!

No doubt, you have invested in good equipment, a
nice store, attractive d i sp lays . . , why not invest in
advertising—good advertising—that will reach the
people who are looking for you. Advertise now in
their "hometown" newspapers. ,

The Carteret Press
tto tetyto^ttU to Wo. 14711 « CA 8-WW will brin| ow mnMntitiv* (a y«t" '.&')w

CARD OF THANKS
MATTHEW YUSKA

We wish to express o\ir sin-
cere thankj to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for thelr
kifld eiprewlomi of sympathy,
their nwny acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets and benutl-
ful flora 1 tributes extended )n
our bercnvement in the death of
H dearly beloved husband and
devoted father and grandfather,
Matthew Yiisko.

Wo pspcoidlly wish U> thank
the Rev. 1.1 it, Pntrlck, the. Rltfir
boys, the nuns and the, ulrls
choir of I he Racred Heart Par-
ish of Carteret, Or. M. A. Cho-
dosfi. the Lndles Catholic Sokol
Hfiriety. the offlrlals and em-
ployees of the Carteret Shirt
Co., those who donated their
cars and the drivers, the pall
bearers, the Carteret and
Woodbrldgc Police Depts. and
the funeral director, E. N. Bi-
?,ub for satisfactory service.

Mrs. Anna Yuska and
family
Mr. * and Mrs. John
Homak. Sr. and Family
Mrs. Mary Bakacs and
family

Matthew Yuska Rite*
Are iMfffdy Attended

CARTERET — Many friends,
relatives, and neighbors attended
the funeral Tuesday morninR of
Matthew Yuska, 77, 3» John Street,
held from his home. A high mass
of rw]iilom was offered in Sacred
Heart, ChurcTKty Rev, JU J. Pet-

CARlt OF THANKS
WAYNE S. TOTIN

We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets knd the
many floral tributes extended
in our bereavement In the death
of our dearly beloved son, de-
voted brother, nephew and
grandson, Wayne Stephen To-
tin.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Matthew Konopkn, the
Rev. Raymond Sjuleckl, the Al-
tar Boys, the nuns and the
choir of the Holy Family Par-
ish. The medical staff and the
nurses staff of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, the employees
of the Cities Service Corpora-
tion of Linden, the Interna-
tional Oil Workers Union Local
No. 337, the Doherty Fraternity
of Cities Service Corporation of
Linden, the girls at Lumured
Plastic Co. of Woodbrldse, those
who donated their cars and the
drivers, the girls who were hon-
orary bearers, the boys who were
active bearers, the Carteret and
Woodbrldge Police Depts. and
the funeral director, E. N. Bl-
zub for satisfactory service.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Totln and family

CARD OF THANKS
JOSEPH HORVATH

WP wish to express our sin-'
CPIT appreciation to our rela-
UVPS. friends and nelsribors for
their Hind expressions of sym-

pathy, spiritual bouquets, and
benutlful flornl tributes ex-
t̂ ndnd during our recent be-
rravenifnt in the loa^of our
cienriy beloved husband, father,
Krandfathor. and brother, Jo-
seph Horvath.

We, especially 'wish to thank
Rev. Lewifi Courtney: Rakocal
8 Ass'n. Branch 41; Lone Star
SodRl ami Athletic Club; Pull
Beam's; Carteret Police Escort
and the Synowieeki Funeral
Home for courteous and effici-
ent service.

Family of the late
Joseph Horvath

rick. Interment was In Bt. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge. There were
many floral tributes. Bearers were
Alfred Horany, John Lesko, Joseph
Lesko, Stephen Lesko. Oeorge Ba-
zoia and Pasquale Trolano. Father
Petrick recited the rosary Monday
night,

Mr. Yuska, employed for fifteen
years by the Jersey Central Lines,
retired twenty yews ago. He was
a resident of the borough for 40
years.

Surviving are his wife, Anna Ml-
halik Yuska; two daughters, Mrs.
Margaret Bakacs, Engllshtown and
Mrs. JtiHann Hornak, this bor-
ough, twelve grandchildren and
ten great grandchildren.

Sarah Anne's

Cooking Class

In the summer or winter tomato
aspic Is a salad stand-by with
many personalities. Make It ahead
cf time and when ready to chill
pour into greased Individual molds
or Intc sreased large mold. Chill
until firm. When ready to serve,
run a knife close to mold around
the gelatin, invert molds on serv-
ing plates and lift molds nwny. Bo

sure the salad gnetu are dr. ,
crisp.

Timito Attic No. 1
3 cups tomato juloe ,
2 whole clOVM '

'/2 bay leaf
1 sprig parsley

•A onion sliced (
2 or 3 celery leaves
2 er,/<";,pes of plain* tejain,

K cup cold water
1 teaspoon salt
l teaspoon sugar

Pepper
put tomato juice In saucr,,

add bay leaf, black pepper, n
parsley, onion, celery, sugm
salt. Bring to a boll and si::.;
10 minuses. Meanwhile, add ,
tin to cold water and let staim
til softened. Strain tomato
and add softened irelatm. RID
til completely dissolved. Pom ,
molds and chill.

Tomato Shrimp Salad
^fotnato Aspic No. 1

l tablespoon chopped onii,
l!i cups cleaned, cooked sh;,

chopped
1 cup celery cut fine

v
2 cup sreen popper cut flue
Make tonfeto &splc No. !

and when thick and syrupy
the remaining Ingredients i1

into greased molds. Chill.

Indonesian output of tin rose 1
per cent In 1951.

NOW OPEN
BOB'S

BARBER SHOP
4 CHARLES STREET

CARTERET
OPEN 9 A. M. to 7 P; M.

KAST RAHWAY SHOP
118 HERMAN STREET

OPEN 6:30 P. M. to 7 P. M.

Bob Carsia, Mgr. Both Shops

To Persons in Military Service or
Patients in Veterans' Hospitals and to

Their Relatives and Friends
If you are in the military service or are u patient in a

veterans' hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative
or friend of a person who is in the military service or is a
patient in a veterans' hospital who, you helieve, will desire
to vote in the Primary Election to he held on April 21,
1953, kindly write to the undersigned at once making ap-
plication for a military service ballot to he voted in said
election to he forwarded to you, if you are in the military
service or are a patient in a veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, home address and the address at
which you are statiqned or can he found or if you desire the
military service ballot for a relative or friend, then make an
application under oath for a military service ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating in your application that he is over
the age of twenty-one years and slating his name, gerial num-
ber, home address and the address at which he is stationed or
can,be found. J

Forms of application can be obtained from the under*
signed.

Da,ted: March 9, 1953

EDWARD J. PATTEN,
County Clerk
County Record Building,
New Brunswick, N. J.

t U striking ntw h i Air Jport Coup*, OM
of I t btsvtlfgl aed«U In 3 great ntw I

Faster getaway by far^on far less gas
Now Chevrolet brings you an entirely bigh-<ompression engine*-the mo>t

new Powerghde automatic transmission* powerful eoglae in the low-price field
with new power, new performance, new This great new power team brings w
luoluie economy. M O R E M i y / p s i QAtfON OI'

New autonvUc vying range-kti you G A S . . . feTm* important gain in
Hash smoothly away from a standing start gasoline economy in cSvrolet ' i history!

i a great bunt of pent-up mluion and
power at the touch of a toe. option*) In " i*p .r f ,

Teamed with tnii* new Powerglide t» ? *Ww •*"*• ^
Wwvrolefi w w U H . p . "BJuf-P"^««o **!Mf'H?*'1! *^ !"w'

MORI HOHI BUY C H I V I E S THAN AMY f l H f l CAIN

E ^ ^ Y CHEVROLET, In
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An American Plague
One of the unbetterable thinfa about our

great country is that we continue to allow
the slaughter of a hundred cittwps ft day on
our highways and city street*, There Is
nothing that can be written about this can-
cer m our American way of life that will
change the situation overnight. •

There hi little to be written which has not
already been covered more eloquently be-
fore—by 'someone else.' Nevertheless, those
charged with the responsibility of writing
editorials for the nation's press cannot see
the continuing carnage on thte highways,
year after year, with a Stilled and quiet pen.
• What is to be done about the killing,
which surpasses that in Korea? If we are so
emotionally disturbed (and rightfully)
about the slaughter of Americans in war,
why are we less disturbed by equally unjust

YEAR OF THE BIG WIND

| \V»I

ICIi ini '

In

Ike's Economy Efforts
,,1, tim results are not clear, the ad-
ir;it,ion of President Bwight D. Eisen-

tins issued two more orders which
;iitrillion in the effort to economize

,„ ,n(r made in Washington. One of the
ii;i|(,r moves in this program was an
i,, nil department and agenfiy heads , m i

„„ them to refrain from new Wrings. k l l l i n8» ot little children; boys andglrls and
adults by automobiles and trucks, by

drunken, careless, or unlicensed drivers? -

No one answer can be offered as a solu-

tion to the great American oddity. The only

solution lies in a thoroughly aroused public

opinion, which, in Its wrath, will finally de-

mand that adequate steps be taken to curb

in this move, Secretary of Defense the slaughter. When this d*y (Jomes pa-

Wilson ordered what amounted to tience with drunken drlttiig, wltrt unsafe

i nan on new hiring of civilians in vehicles, with repeated offenses, and with

flagrant violations of speed and safety laws
will end.

Then, the American people will grow up
and take driving seriously, and reduce the
number of tragic deaths, of children and
adults alike—many of whom die through
no fault of their own, only to have society
do comparatively nothing to punish their
killer.

nily, Deputy Secretary of Defense
i the Army, Navy and Air Force to
.pending and contracting estimates
H ii in the budget former President
Truman submitted to Congress.

.iiscrvers said the order would mean
ut a completely different Defense
tit for the coming year.

i l l ! ! II

, !mini services. -The revision of "esti-
,t, , order is an effort to cut down next
ii; ex penditures while the civilian hiring
,I,II will reduce, or hold down, current
,iT:iinmal expenses.

i it Defense Department, of course, is the
putincnt where the greatest savings
lt:ht ix' made. The Truman budget ear-
mkeil about 41>/2 billions for the depart-
,ni, compared'to an outlay for the cur-
ni vfar of some 54 billions, In this year's

I budget, defense consumed about 60 per cent
nf tin1 entire budget! Thus the Elsenhower

[administration is aiming at economy in the
Incest-spending branch of the govern-
ment, despite the rearmament and the war

[in Kuiea.

There is no reason to believe that savings
I cannot be effected. There is speculation
about a slowing down of the rearmament
program and there have long been charges
that the armed services maintained far too
many desk-chair fighters, both in and out of
uniform, per fighting man on the front.
Economy drives In both these directions

I would be welcomed by the average Ameri-
| can, be he Democrat or Republican.

The most significant thing in the econ-
omy effort is the indication that the new
administration means business in its econ-
omy talk and is translating such talk into
Hftum. A final summary cannot be made at
tin.-, early date, and it is always possible
that the expense-cutting effort will not suc-
''(TI!. Hut we like the tone of these efforts
iiml can only hope they—and many others

add up to a balanced budget and reduced
l;»M':i, without endangering the security of
ttic United States,

if they do that, then the new administra-
tion will have won for itself a lot of votes in
Hie election of 1958.

72% of State's Taxpayers

Income Tax Too

By KENNETH FINK, DIrMlor.
Princeton R«teitth Service

PRINCETON—The New Jersey
(Hxpavini! public considers Fed-
em! innime taxes too high.

WHh several million people In
thi> stRte preparing their tax
forms which are due next Mon-1

iliiy. New Jersey Poll stufl report-
fis who questioned a cross-sec-
tion »f the New Jersey taxpaylng
public report that more than 7
out of every 10 think the amount
of tux they have to pay la too
high.

(Inly 23 In a 100 think It is
nboul right.

In other words, those who con-
sider Federal Income taxes too
hlKh outnumber by » margin of
more than 3 to 1 those who con-
sider them about right.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked an accurate cross-
.wctlon of persons who say they
me tnxpayers:

"Do you consider the amount
of Federal Income tux which you
have to pay as too high, too low.
or about right?"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE

Taxes too hifh 721
Taxes about right 23
Taxes too low •
No opinion 5

Sentiment
group*:

by occupat:

abrat
M 17 21

N» qfib&m 5 4 5
Werttur of particular men

too, Ii that t t least 3 out of
9 In every population segment
th« state examined say that
amount of tax they have to
is too high

These groups Include all
and eaHMMUonal level* olty
occupations, political parties,
labor union members.

This newspaper presents
reports of the NEW JE1
POLL EXCLUSIVELY IN
AREA,

(opyrlghted. 1153. by Prim
Research Service)

TRENTON—New Jersey's law-
making mill will start up again
next Monday after a four-week
lay-off with a series of Internal
feuds and the coming primary
election threatening threatening
to again stop the legal machinery
for several weeks in April and
May.

Members of the Joint Legisla-
tive Appropriations Committee
have worked diligently during the
recess and will have .the annual
appropriations bill ready shortly.
The measure will contain items
totaling over $200,000,000 to fl-

Baseball Comeback
Johnny Llndell, former New York out-

fielder, is returning to the major leagues
this year as a pitcher. Like Babe Ruth he
was originally a pitcher, but was switched
to a pitcher because of his hitting ability,
so that he could play every day.

Lindell, fading out of the majors, finally
got another chance at pitching on the West
Coast. For Hollywood, he won 24 games last
year, with a knuckle-ball, considered to be
a fine pitch. Lindell explains that he has
been throwing this pitch ever Since he was nance the operation of the State
With the Yankees, knowing that it was Y n - " ™ * ( t *1r t f* *"•nsv t *»•
good pitch even then.

The Pittsburgh Pirates have brought Lin-
dell back to the majors, at 36 years of age,
for another fling at the top circuit. He will
be playing in the National League, where,
if he plays for the Pirates, he will not be in
a completely unfamiliar league, since he
has spent some time with the ,St. Louis
Cardinals.

It is rather unusual to see a former slug-
ger return as a pitcher in the majors, and
it will be interesting to see if Lindell's
knuckle-ball can fool the batters in the
National circuit. There is something win-
ning about a comeback and most of the
fans will probably be pulling for the big
ex-Yankee.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

cident is expected
many ways.

to show In

COURTS: Inflation has caught
up with the courts of New Jersey
and' will be recognized in the
program designed to integrate
county courts with the State Ju-
dicial systerh to be placed before

\ t h e Legislature next week.

Because of the higher cost of
living, it is planned to Increase
the general Jurisdiction of dis-
trict courts beyond the $1,000
damage verdicts now allowed in
such tribunals. New county courts
proposed would have Jurisdiction

measure, contains a minimum of
words.

Complete,; the proposed law
follows)

"Any person who publicly, or
privately or In any way, mutil-
ates, tramples upon, ridicules, in-
sules, depreciates, deframes, de-
grades or otherwise defaces or
defiles any flag, standard, color
or ensign of the United States
or State flag of this State, wheth-
er the same be public or private
property, is guilty of a misde-
meanor. This act shall take ef-
fect Immediately."

ANCIENT SKELETONS FOVNfr
ISTANBUL, Turkey ~ Anlmj

skeletons, Including one of a mat
than one-half or one'per t o d o n ' *»""* b i l c l t t w o o r

cent • million years, have been dlscovei
Two interesting findings emerge Rt A v« sn. Turkey, 15 miles in

from today's survey. One Is that Ankara. The mastodon skeleti
more Independent voters than ^ t 0 ** 84''2 f e e t l°nK. was «*•» '
cither Republicans or Democrats covered by workers from the TuM ^
complain of the high taxes. At k i s h Institute of Mines and H**1;
the same time, solid majorities of M a r « h w n l ' e Investigating
both Democrats and Republicans deposits.
are o( the opinion that the —
amount of Federal Income tax DETERMINED PARATROOPS*',
they have to pay Is too high. FORT MEADE. Md.—The Anfcf

Differences of opinion by po- shooed Private Harry Cllffoi*
litlcal party affiliation can be Maynard out of uniform recentfi
seen from the following break- for the second time and told hint
down: nut to come back until aftir bl ,

turns 17. The persistent youpf
would-ty paratrooper, from Pheljp
Ky., was given his walking paper*
for the first time last July, atttf
sixteen n in ths of service In t ty
states. He was only 14 when b*
enlisted, the Army discovered, t

Taxes too
hl«h

Taxes about
right

No oplnloti

U% 73?, 61%

23
4

31
8

' At the present time, Indepen-

Opinions of Others
BON VOVAOE? k

recent yews thfl trend has
rf| "Join

Congress and &M 'tile World."
Because In the Hut decade there
has betn scarce}? ft corner of the
:M* that Untie Sam'i fingers
liuven't reached, into more or less
'(.•Ultimately, eehgrtlsional Jun-
kt'inis has mushroomed with im-
punity and plau&tblUty.

Any time a COnEtewman or
»iuup thereof suffered a sudden
a"ack of itchy (Mt, there was
"'ways a federat-ftld project
"broad to be investigated. Wash-
ington's dog-days of spring and
ummer were egpedUUy produc-

tive of the patriotic urge to dash
in distant lands for the protec-
li»ii and preservation of the
American taxpayer's dollar.

Now, as House Rules Corhmit-
' " Chairman Allen tells It, there
•'u'l be no more of »uch unfrugal
'"I'lwy. His pronouncement is

; "nuimceable because his com-
""tiee can, at. will, pigeonhole
" l l ls requesting clenmnce and
h"»'s for inquiries. The Hd Is
"""'y on Junket*. n« vows, with
1111 possible exception of the more
'"iHHUnt safaris by the Foreign
uti>iis, Armed torvlcw and UV
">" Attain committees.

We haVe It from wlMly-oheer*
'"•• sidewalk sources that this la
••""<* news. We afco hive It from
"^et l l led ro^ie J*gm unim-

h b u

lowliest subject. He belongs now

to history.
How%are we to appraise him,

we who live in the world which
he did so much to shape and who
live In the shadow of the fear
whloh his ambitions created?
Cjcrtalnly he had much in com-
mon with Ivan the Terrible and
Peter the Great, the Caars whose
achievements so often parallel
his own. But he had much in
common with Oenghls Khan and
Hitler, for he too was an upstart
who rose from the humblest ranks
of society to gain absolute power

and the laurels of a conqueror.
But he went beyond them and
mofe nearly achieved the goal of
world domination that Vas their
dream too.'

Years from now his smsa •will
still seem an Incredible one. The
son of a poor Georgian shoe-
maker, he became the most
powerful single Individual In the
world, A student Jor the priest-
hood In hits youth, he became
the mo»t influential advocate of
tthetsm in world history, though
in the place of the worsrilp of
God he substituted obeisance be-
fore his own Infallibility and om-
niscience. A non-Russian, he be-
came the master of the Russians
and. on* of the greatest figures
In all Slavic history. A poor lin-
guist who never learned to speak
Russian perfectly, he humbled all
his realm's philologists before
Dltt and mftde them accept his
theory of lanrow* v the abso-
lute truth. A relatively minor
flims In the fcdlalKvik Revolu-
tion oi,l»i7. he had history re-

A man who con-

fanWujtle lengths to protect hto-
Kit. he/

That his achievements were
notable cannot beTgainsaid. He
took a backward agrarian coun-
try and converted it into the sec-
ond mightiest Industrial power on
earth. He undid the great work
of 1861 and reinstated serfdom
tor tens of millions of peasants,
masking the change by claims of
Creating a new higher form of
agricultural organisation, the
collective farm. He built mighty
armies and air fleets which threw
back the German, attacks and
then reduced all Eastern Europe
to vassal states of Moscow. He
fostered the world Communist
movement until it reached such
dimensions -that It? conquered
China and presented the greatest
challenge ever faced by Western
civilization.

But hi* people and the other
peoples of the world paid an
enormous price for these achieve-
ments. At his doorstep must be
laid the millions of victims
claimed by the collectivisation
campaign atid the famine which
accompanied it In the early Nine-
teen Thirties, in his account must
be reckoned the guilt for the cyn-
ical deal with Hitler in 1939
which gave the no-ahead signal
for the Second WpvW War and
its enormous sacrifices. On his
conscience, If he had any, lay the
burden of shame for the enslave-
ment o( millions in the forced
labor camps, »nd for the aemi-
enBlavemenl of the million* of
worlds chained te,the factories
by legislative flit. $y his order
the steps were ttkep *Wflh en*

• stand-
of

phi have a
i could build

during the next:
cai year Beginning July 1. Gov-
ernor Alfred E. DrUcoll has rec-
ommended the spending of $219,-
327,162 for operating expenses
and Insists this can be done with-
out imposing new taxes.

The reconvened Legislature
may also receive a preliminary
report from Its investigatory com-
mittee headed by Senator Harold
W. Hannold. Woodbury, Republi-
can, currently probing reasons
for the dismissal of Deputy At-
torney General Nelson P. Stam-
i»r as the Bergen County Crime
Buster on charges of insubordi-
nation. This Investigation has
kSpt stay-at-home lawmakers on
edge by its startling disclosures
during the four weeks' recess.

From its start last January,
the 177th New Jersey Legisla-
ture has been slowed down be-
cause of feuds between the Sen-
ate and Assembly over major
bills; a smouldering discontent in
the. Senate over proposals by
Governor Drlscoll serving his last
year in office, and the approach-
ing April 21 primary election
when candidates for Governor,
sixty members of the Assembly
and ten State- Senators will be
nominated.

The feud broke out Into the
open prior to the recess when
General Assembly Republicans
refused to change the primary
election date from April 21 to
June 9 despite great pressure
from the administration forces.
When the lawmakers settle down
to business on Monday the re-
sentment engendered by this in-

13,000, Instead of $1,000 as at
present.

The court revision program,
designed by Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll and Chief Justice Ar-
thur T. Vanderbilt to put the
finishing touches on New Jersey's
much heralded court system, also
provides for full time cbuiity.
prosecutors at $20,000 yearly and
a full-time Attorney General and
members of his staff. "

A bill drafted by court experts
which will be introduced next
Monday in the Legislature by
Assemblymen G. Clifford Thom-
as, Elizabeth, and William P.
Tompkins, Newark, will also pro-
vide for the transfer of jurisdic-
tion of the present county
courts to the Superior Court. In
turn, the jurisdiction of present
county district courts will be
transferred to new c o u n t y
courts.

In the process of reshuffling
the county courts, some present
judges may be forgotten because
the measure, as drafted, pro-
vides for the transfer by ap-
pointment of the Governor of
present county court judges to
the Superior Court. Governor
Driscoll claims that although it
is not intentional, some present
county judges may lose their
jobs.

r f i s l r t i b E Many New Jer-
sey motorists involved In acci-
dents after April 1 will be whisk-
ed off the highways of the State,
regardless of fault.

The .State's new motor vehicle
security responsibility luw, which
becomes effective at that time
affects every person who owns
or operates a motor vehicle.

Motorists involved in accidents
resulting in death or injury or
property damage exceeding $100
and are unable to furnish un-
qualified proof of their ability to
meet damage claims up to $11,-
000, either through insurance or
deposit of collateral with the
State Division of Motor Vehicles,
will be deprived of their driving
privileges.

The real purpose of the new
law is to afford all the people
the greatest possible protection
against economic losses resulting
from motor vehicle accidents. To
acquaint all motorists with the
provisions of the law, an official
leaflet is being handed them at
license agencies when they re-
ceive their 1963 car registration^

Motorists who do not have in-
surance on their cars are advised
to get some because the State

- Division of Motor Vehicles warns
(Continued on Page 9)

NOT SO FUNNY
TACOMA, Wash -Two tcen-ag*

boys, whfl .opened a> fire hose In
Lincoln High School and caused)
$5,000 damages were ordered to

dents comprise 1 out of every 4 spend the next year working to paj(
voters in the state and hold the for their "fun.1' The judge, in plac-j
balance of power in all statewide Ing the boys on probation, ordered,
elections. them to work for one hour each;

The other is that more than 2 school day, eight hours each Sftt*
©Tit t)I 3'ln">very occupational itrd»y MVdwclwo? holidays and dnr-'
group consider their Federal In- Ins alt vacations. Thqir eamjngs
come taxes too high. lire to he turned over to the school,

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

HOW WAS IT THAT
VOU WERt KISSiNO Mt

HOW WAS

That. too. Is tlm comment of out many oistomMi who nvull themselves
of adequate Insurance coverage agulnnt low by fit*. Property VHUICB have
Incrensed and to avoid flnniicliU loss, should dlwitcr strike your property,
we suRueat tlint you linve us check your policies now, without oblluatlon.

SHORT1E: The shortest bill
introduced in the Legislature
this year concerns American and
atate flags. It was introduced by
Assemblyman Anthony P. Blanco,
Newark, and unlike most other

f

DRIVER'S
LICENSE

GLAMOR MILS

iRChldlWJ flUWt Ol
'iiirea wfco aoeora*

Mitwlc upheaval

of
the-

world of Ifea S ] theoonv

. . .AND
CANCELLED CHECKS

Juil a» you muit b« prepared I©

drivtr'i lic«n», on occculon, at a mwiw of

fication . . . to olio it iom#timt» i» twcwiary to

furnltti «id«nc« «hoi »ou hove paid « «*ftain hill.

You nav« ««h tvictanet with your c a i w W eh«ck,
If you poy th# iof«U way . . . by thfqi W« In*
vit« you to open your" checking tccotfflt w i * vi. j

Friday 4 to *
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fteu
' I urn i H i ^ n vcfu =: old and hiun
th ree s i , : i ! ; ami fnm lii-othcrs,
t Mv tiinihri lust fusses nil of the
time HIKI fm everything I do. She
p-tl'i mr In rook and. when I do,
fch-> IWW-. I .lust don't know what
to do

, I den'! want to sny anything
W. i ) r .: > her will you pleMf tell me
Wll.lt t'Mlli?

_ J.T. P—Tenn.
Answer:

•lust try I) be ptiiient and do
(bo best you ran Your mother
Is pinb.'ihiv over-worked and wor-
ried •.'•lth iiil the things she has
Mi l» r lnind and doem' t ' realize
flow m i i i t i b l c she is making you

by lift rninjiliilnts.
It will liike ii lot of will-power

r:ul •;n,)diK's< on your part but
t'V not to net angry with her and
tell ii>T that you are sorry that
irliiil vi.ii htve done doesn't please
t>rr «ivl tlmi you will try tn do
H'lisit 'Me wishes, I feel sure thnt
life nil! he :i little, plensfthter for
jcni h '!h tf you do.

T! ci-i;':,n't tnke mnny years for
ttilWii-n to gniw Into men nnfl
r.W!'n iiiid it IK n pity that so
Jiliiny mollurs lose this opportun-
ity of (Ifawini! their children rlos-
ei to tlicin by belnn sympathetic
Piul under.landing.

YniiiiH p.'npie In their teens are
lirpmilct.ible and oftentimes care-
less but they Ret through this static
fcvrnlually. It helps u Kie.at deal
If some of lliclr faults are over-
looked
,' In ynur case, J. T . be as sweet
I- ynur mother as you can. Love
fct1 it't.s love and if you do what
Joii enn to please your mother, It
lull p.iy oil sooner or later,

Louisa.

and they In* hint more than they
would if he leaves them entirely
to the mother.

I do not think that a man who
worka very hard outside of the
home should be exppcted to come
home nmt take up the work thnt
a \uy wife has n e s t e d to do.
She should try to systematize her
hotiMiceeplim no that the work
doesn't pile up to greet n tired
m«n at the end of the day.

Louisa,
Addm* your letter* to:

Loutta. 109« National PrtM
., Waihlnrton. D. C.

SCHOOLS
The basic responsibility for the

operation and control of the public
schools of the nation rest* with the
local systems and not the Federal
Government, tin; American Asso-
ciation of School Administrator1;,
meeting recently In Atlantic City.
N, J.. Insisted. It was fell, that
they were fully qualified to pro-
tect institutions from subversive
activities while preserving the
inht of free dispute on controvers-

ial

Loulsn:
My husband makes a small sul-

Ciy nnd T huve to work very harri
bt home.

His wrrk Is fairly easy bill he
jj;r:l»k,s that .he should sit down

rnd l'i'l me cure for the children.
fl;: dinner :md rl^nn up fit nliilit.
1 :im sn tired and I nan hardly no.

What do you think of this?
0. M—Georgia

Answer:
I think tlmi taking care of the

\w\r.c Is a woman's Job but I do
• tliinic tlmi. If that Job becomes un

UMiiilly li.'inl. and If the liusbund
I'Mnnol siiliiril to hire help for his
Wile, he should'certainly lend her
a lieliiiii',1 hand.

After all, they are his children
ns much as hers and surely, he
should take care of them while
she Is busy with the dinner or
clminina: up.

Tim boys and men of today arc
much heller about helping out with
I he hnii.seholtl tasks than they were
n KciiiT.'ition ago, however, and I
thhik it makes a couple feel closer
tfjeth'T tliuii they would, other-

Win1]) ii man helps with his chll-
dien he understands them better

(BOND CASH-INS
The public Is cashing In sav-

ings bi;nds iit a slower rate than
sxpecud, but faster than Con-
61<e& provided for, according to

i p. S, STOCKPILE
{ . A stockpile of strategic and crit-

if leal materials, amounting to $4,-
"' ,034,022.030, with nearly $200,000,-
, 'O0G worth more scheduled for early

pllvery, has been reported by the
junctions Board.

PORT README NOTES
Mn. Ukm
iw«woi-iiM*

There Ii to be a card party
sponsored by the Ladles' Auxiliary
of i he Port Readrn* Fire Company
at the flrehouse at 800 P.M.
Sunday.

Chairman of t.he aifalr Is MrB.
Mlchwl Soleckl who will he
M<!ed by the following committee:
Mil Joseph NevlR, Mrs Mlciisel
IVApolllo, Mrs. Michael flasso,
nnd Mrs. Andrew Oeclbui.

Mrs. Patrick Murphy. Brooklyn,
New York, is visiting the Daniel
P. McDonnells of WnodbridKe
Avenue.

IUSINESS PEOSPECT8
HuslnoM In the nation In food

nnd the prospect Is for high-level
ictivity into the second half of

HIP year and, perhaps, through-
nut the entire year. A business
decline, if It comes In 1954 as some
experts predict, will be a moderate

MAKING HISTORY
w i t b

Endrlch killed, two were hurl In
German bobsled spill.

Today's fatten

Pattern 9148 Wnlst Si7.es: smiill
f24-26; medium 2ti-8; liuse 30 32.

Medium size riMiulrus 3Vi y^rils
35-lnch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 rfciits for
each pattern If you wish 1st class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West ltitli St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE nnd STYLE NUMBER.

ioo cfarrxd nor

Foond air
conditioning

f a
looL.

ON THE "CADILLAC
OF KITCHEN TOOLS

Kaylan Kitchen Tool Set
7-Piece Stainless Steel

TTie LOCAL bt/yinrj qulde

9
New Jersey Shoppers

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

In order to expand our Re»dy-to-Wear and Sportswear De-
piirtinciitH we are cloning out our entire stork of notions,
yarns ami piece goods at greatly reduced prices.

BEAR BRAND YARNS
Knitting Worsted and CuHu-Luine Sport Yuru

, Value to 1.39 2 for 1 . 5 0
Nylon Yam & Baby Yarns Val. to 69c 2 for 1 .00

All Bear Brand KITS l/2 O F F
(Socks, Ties, Caps, Mitts, etc.)

Cand(ewic(t Rug Yarn Reg, 35c 4 for 1 .00

NOTIONS
All 5c Items 3 for 10c AU 10c Items 3 for 2 0 c

All Other Notions l/3 O F F

Store Hours

Daily 9 A.M.-6P.M.

Friday 'Til 9! t ! ' ! " " H t

Wed,, to

COUPONS NO. 1 and NO. 2
Are Still Redeemable!
Plastic Rack Only IT
HIVo value! Available nt
anyUme (Hiring 7-vvo«)t
purehnse plnn. $10 pur-
chase not reipilrivl fur
this Item.

FLORIDA

A different plwe e*eh week
for 7 we<"ks! Coupon book
w w mailed to y<m! K you
did noi Teeelve yonra, Mk
your Arme M»n»Rer.

Wiih Purchase

re 1 0
ONLY ̂ 0 JJ

m o* *1O ° ° or Mo

Louella Butter Bread

Oranges 5 35C

Oranges "--R1

Florida Seedless Grapefruit 4 Z9C

Maine Potatoes 10 • 37C

Only Louella Banter
For Sfiortening

You'll agree, here's (he finest bread you've ever tasted.
Made with fresh whole milk, Louell* butter, sweeten*!
With hopey. Choice'iff "white or whole wheat! "Dated*
for freshness. ItV home style, Uiln sliced! Try It today!

Week-end Special! Golden Loaf Cake 19c

Florida Corn
Potatoes E.Vm)..
Pascal Celery

3'« 25-
Apples
Apples

Fresh Fancy Califonila

Pineapjdes

BtUvta

FRESH
KILLED Frying
Chickens »37C

Ready-for-the-Pan Frying Chickens • U>. 51c

Fresh Hams
WHOLE

OR SHANK
HALF

FULL CUT „
BUTT I k
HALF I B >

City cut. Snorl shank! A tiecrt lot week-end menuil

Sliced Bacon
Bacon
Beef Liver
Beef Tongues

L«nc«il«r
Sliced 2 £=;

Ground Beef rttth tt. 43c
Chucks of Lamb lb. 39c

Asparagus „, 49

MBprs
TOMATOJUICE

WEAL jGBAPEFEUIT

SECTIONS
SKIPPY

2 2
Chunky or Creamy
PEANUT BUTTER

14-oz.
Ju

HEART'S DELIGHT Freestone Halves.

PEACHES
PEAS
SAUCE

DEL MONTI
Early Qsrden

8Vi-ox.
cm

OCEAN SPBAY

37
29'

19
Whuk)b«rry or strained! Serve with your tiled cbkken for a doublo MtfJ

£:,•-»« 2

IT 38c
•*ok 55c
';f 27c

17c
34c
35c

LENTEN FOODS

T u n a U. 'M'M. ' .*0"^"

Lobster JH**81™
Salad Dressing ?£••'
Elbow Macaroni
Salmon Steak
Ideal Peas

COFFEE
Asco Coffee
Wincrest Coffee
Ideal Coffee

CBACKEBS 4 COOVES
Shredded Wheat STZ
Social Teas EKUS 2 ̂  29c
Sunshine Krispy S,"̂ ™ 25c
Clover Leaven !TSS£,.29c

MXOtUM
Ik. W«

Ib. b , ,
BrtONO

n. «u

NAawco jg^.

Chow Mein Diiuievgft, p l | 51c
Cream of Rice S^f»f33c
Plajio Pie Cnut # 17c

aKIIKWOOD'i a II-.,. arj
E<4, iMU-airl* ^ Un »̂«V

Uade Ben'g ^ c e Vi7 20c
Kraft Caramels 6 ̂  23c

W*lb«>k Knhn- DUI. ' OC n

Sweet Pickle* $S*'U £» 23c
B&MBeana ^ i " ' lL~ 28c

provolone
Extra Sharp n, •
American & a

Ideal Tea

DOG FOODS
Ideal Dog Food 3 JET 48c
Strongheart ?$„ 2 ̂ ,/4"* Vk
Pard Dog Food 3
Hunt Club J$D {

LAUNDBT NEEDS
Lux Toilet Soap 3

'Swan Toilet Soap 3
Kirkman's Detergent
Glass Wax
Powdered Bleach
Octagon Cleanser 2
Colgate's Vel
Colgate's Fab
Laundry Soap JESS00*
Boraxo Hand Cleaaer

Borax Soap
SUver Duet
Lux Flakes
Lifebuoy Spap
Surf

37c
22c

Riiuo
COIOIED

WHIN YOU naciusi IJIGIAGE
$M?ttGipU!t$qB



KT

CLASSIFIED
AND

rf.|i. hat
.imiuary.

1,3ml. $50 tf
K it'i rare of. UUn

2/56-9/12

LOAN

commission
indow

Anrboy
3-12

HKI.H

;TKADY
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
HMTAIN.CLfEUEB

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABI45 tOft RBAL ESTATE

Lqn« Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

1/29 -4/16

FJANQ TEACHER

EXCBlAlSNT MODERN Method
T-eadAM classical or populur

music in your hortie or own studio
^ttlAACAX ZIEREU
ctf Way, Colonla. HA 7-4863

2/4-2©

IF;PHONE 8-1700

iifd on Singer sew-
« . Paid vattiUohs,
I insurance. Light

work. Apply Beat
mnke Averitte, Car-

3/5-4/9

II! I I'
ANTED—FEMALE

*. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Established 1902

Over 3,000,000 Members
Plation»ide Service

Peril Kertes, Local Agent
217 Siate Street

Perth Ainboy 4-1248
l M - t t

f PIANO INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCTJOOL OTUDENT tlcslrei
a few more plnno pupils. It In

terested, call Carberet 1-6452.
2-27; 3-5, 1

;i •M'UFliS— must have
MM' years stenographic
i;,nv) starUiw salary.

vncfits. For Interview
• i- p K O'Malley, The
/ oil Co., 1200 State
Mih Amtioy 4-4200,

3/5-13

KIM I STATE FOB 8ALE

iv Bungalows,
S10.000 Up

SKNSKN1O
, w Milton Avenue
K.ihway 7-1333

etc.

MISCELLANEOUS

DAMQO'S AUTO DHIVINO
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramittic, Fluid and Standard

Perth Amboy 4-7364 or
Charter 9-1191.

13-6-

Other Opinions
Continued Cra«
munlflt-ruled peoples M the W d
live today. For the reaiftatlori of
his ntnbltlons for worll concjuest
he dared to throft away th* Rood'
will his people had ef»m«l abroad
tlurlnK the Sfccond World War
and plnnire the earth into the
RreateBt armament race ever
known. He wore the mantle of
the high priest of Utopian com-
munlsirt, but hjs rule produced
reality most reraiscent of Qeorgi
Orwell's vision o-f hell On earth.

It woum oe nypbcrltkal to say
that we regret his passing. If he
had so willed, the world today
could be going through ah era o
confidence, hope and prosperity
such as has never been known
If he had so wBletl, the marvelous
gains of science, technology and
scholarship could have beei) ap
plied fully to curing the sick,
feedtni? the hungry and extending
man's dominion over all nature
for the benefit of all humanity
But lie did not so will, and oui
children's children will still
paying the price for the evl
which he brought into tfce world,

The New York Tlmts

NONFARMING 1OBS
Nonfarm employment In Janu

ary was 1,300,000 higher than
year previously, according to thi
liureau of Labor Statistics, whic
suld nontnrm employment in Jan
imry was 47,200,000. This was
drop of 1.800,000 from Decembe

Governor Dqwey high In praise
of Boy Scout training.

country, become an American cltt-
MB Mid ftspri Mr Holljfwood

_,__ ait picture, Vwi* IMt
"Twenty-tow Hourt In th?

[e of a Woman," tflaewl her
tb> nix be* ofBV* iUrs la

Warner Brothers U wronging to
im the coronation of Queen 8H«-
,beth in Its own color process.

More than 40 cameras, ->uing the
Warner Color process, will be fo-
used oo the elaborate and color-
ul rltuftl.

Taking advantage of the position
jf Egypt in the news today, Mar-
lon Oertnii, together with foreign
associates, to gohlg to Igjpt to do
a picture calles "Storrti Over tht
Nile." It concerns a modern Btgypt-
Uan prince, who goes in for graft,
jambilng and girls. The present
Jgypti&n Government U In co-
operation in the production.

Along the same line, John
Champion, in Hollywood, Is pre-
paring "Egyptian Queen," In which
Hedy Larnarr wUl probably plaj
the role of Clcdpatra. Champion,
during the last war, was stationed
in North Africa and uncovered &
legend on which the story Is based,

According to Brie Johnston, 43
per cent of picture revenue come*
from outside the United StateB.
In 1946, tt Was 27 per cent. 8eventj
p«r cent of picture revenue come*
from Italy, France and most of
the reat oj the world are occupied
by American films.

Merle Oberon, who was bom In
Australia and is thus a British sub-
ject, has decided to remain th this-

market.

Qlorm Swanson, who. not so long
ago, tyade a film comeback, Is
back In Hollywood tor a series ol
TV films.

Donild CXConnor has < been set
in another co-starring role with
Dtbble Reynolds, at MOM. in
film titled, "Love Is Legil."
plays a young man who works In
a lawyer's office, has a crush on
a stage performer, and tries to
sne,nk into the. Qhoruj.

Charles McQraW, who can be
described as "a mqre virile Kirk

Douglas." will cottar with Joan
Taylc* to "War Pfcint."

After, his work with Jennifer
Jones in "Terminal station,"
Richard beymer, 13-year-old new-
cqmer. hai been put under oon-
tract br David Scliniclc, and War-
ners will borrow him to play the
young oiyric»l genius who falls in
lnve with Jane Wyman In "So
Big.-

TUEOOLUft
It Is apparent thnt It li Presi-

dent Stsenhower's intention to
make tlie dollar worth more. To-
day's dollar, compared with pre-
war. Is worth 5J.5—In terms of
what It will buy of things that go
Into the living-emit Index. The do),
lur, prior to the outbreak of the
Korean War, was worth about 56
cants.

O - A nromlMl
nude fr yttrt tgo w u rtctfltt

good when Morris Clftfk ot
ana, rUWtf "

brother Hjrinan, SI! who was
otisjj IT1 at the Crlle Veterans Afl-
retnlBtrstlon Hospital The last
Ime the; met in a hospital at
Jlasfow, where Hyman was re-
covering from being ga*»ed In
World War I.

PITSRTO RICANS
The ratio of Puerto Weans to

other Inhabitants of Net York
City has risen nearly 1 to 5
result, of the (tow of migration
from Puerto Rico In the past stv
era! years. This Is a 53 per cenl
Increase s!nr« Uie 1850 cenmis and
has brought the city officials many
problems which are difficult of so-
lution.

MOTHKft

MO. - a
cutUng

hUdren to a pass«r-by trap 7
pd floor window ind ttwt>
to safety with a fourth e
* arms. She was taken to a s £

pita) for treatment of flnt ajjd
second degree burns on ho- um
and back.

ON HOT MAT
VIENNA, Auitria~The prob-

lem of how to kMf> muticians, '
who play for Vienna's outdoor lea
revue, which Is hnH In the open,
warm was solved recently. Warn
air la blown at them from all di-
rection* and, besldea Utak, the
scats on which they sit are elec-
trically heated.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Orac Stan

IF YOWDRlNRlNa has becom
a problem, Alcoholics, Anon-

ymous can, help-you. Write P. O
"ix 253, Woncjbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

2-5-tf

Capital Dome
•(v,ni:niiP(l from Editorial Page)

• new stntute
enforced.

will be

DONT tyISS any telephone calls.
We can answer for you at any

time, 24 hour service. Special fa-
cilities available for Woodbridge
area. For information, call Perth
Amboy 4-lSl3. 2/5-3/28

imi, CAPERS. Ten boot-
,!nl 375 gallons of illicit

.•,,-:.• seized In New Jersey
i-,hni;uy by State ABC
i situation reminiscent

mn I old Prohibition days.
ii-isey Republicans have

mv wililnu candidates for
i.ir ntid the Democrats
miibh' finding a winner.
im weather for New Jer-
ulv a few weeks ahead on

:, !nl:ii. much to the delight
t citizens now wearing
..rvcnatS.

-,i;!iY: Proposed ferry service
Ciipc May to Lewes, Dela-

, phiniipd for many years
i!•)•. uie :i traffic outlet for
'm- South Jersey, would be

ii M hy the New Jersey Hlgn-
\iiihoilty under the provi-

ii the Young-Caflero bill
;.' legislature.
:.>• Now Jersey Highway Au-
• •<: i-i now authorljed to ls-
i !ii:i 000,000 in bonSs to con-
••• 'in1 Garden State Parkway

cii County to Cape May
ferry would practically

the parkway across
.• Bay. Under a 1851 law
•' Highway Comnnissioner

to establish the

Hi 1 i

Tax collections during January
totaled (8,895.147.01, a reduction
of $048,379.64 compared with
January 1S152-collections.... Op-
eratini? loans totaling $58,000

have been made throUKh tin1 new
State Board of Agriculture Loan
Fund. . . . The $15,000 annual
salary of tho State Commissioner
of Education would be boosted to
$20,000 by Uie Mackny bill in tho
Legislature. . . . Petit jurors
would rvcfltve for tvnvplliiR ex-
penses to and from the couit
house and their residence, which
would be fixed from time to time
by the Board of Freeholders un-
der th"e Blanco bill in the I ^
lature. . . . Many potato.Riowcrs
In New Jersey are standing pa
on. their 1962 acreage while oth-
ers report that they expect to
plant only 5 to 10 per cent more
than last year. ,.. ..Aiuumt sal-
uries of $4,000 each (or members
of the State Real Estate Board
in place of the present per diem
payments, Is provided in the
Thomas Bill in the Legislature.

CURBING and CONCRETE WORK
Financing Arranged

Payment - One to Three Years

N. ALIMQNTI & SONS
329 HEMU^CK J^TENUE, GABWOQD, N. J,

Telephones: WoodbrWie &-3i3»-J
W t f l W 2-46«3-M

439 SMTIH ST., PERTH A
One niofk from Vic-lory Bri(J|t

Sites from 28 to 52

AmnA Pharmacy

uia

Fftm

CANDDM

QnaUng Cardi

tPlitnbfif • ton* tun* f

Charles Fort
Plunking - Beattm

Strife*

Telephone*:

*t «-twi

Coal

Best
One of the best rules of thumb

is not to stick it In the milk bot-
tle to uncap the milk.—Pekln
(Ind.) Banner,

BUILDING: There Is a sman nnm mu n»i. i,,..,,^ u.,^..
with part basement on the proporty. The first floor consists
three rooins measuring; 14' by 7', 14' by 8', and 7' by 12'; '
second floor has two rooms treasuring 13' by 7' and 13' by

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
East Brunswick Township, Middlesex County,

New Jersey
LOCATION: This property Is situated on the South side of
I old) Milltown-South River Road, approximately one mile East
of MUltown line. It fronts an an abandoned road which Is
approximately 40 ft. South of present concrete road.
LAND: This plot of land Is approximately 60 (t. front and 130
ft. deep. There is an elevation of 12 feet from the North line to
Che South end of the plot.
BUILDING; There is a small brick and part frame dwelling

' The tint floor consists of
the

- . . «*.
The only utilities are KM, wattf, V<1 electricity.
Sealed bids will be received on the above real estate up tn 12:00
o'clock noon March 19, 1953, &t the offices of the Middlesex
County Welfare Board located In the Sheriff's BuUdinir, entrance
An RUexsoa Street, New Brunswick, N. J. No bids will be re-
ceived bj telephnoe. gabh bid ttiust be accompanied by check.
cash, or money order in'the. amount of 5% of the bid offtr.
Cach bid must he sealed and properly identified on the outside
Of the envelope so it will not be opened until the time of receiv-
ing the bids. The Middlesex County Welfare Board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY WELFARE
C. R. Wicoff, Director
P. O. Box 509, New Brunswick, N. J.

Telephone: CHarter 7-8700
Perth Amboy 4-6608

COHl - FUEL

Mi tmas
NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS 1 0 PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
R£6 KAinVAV AVE., AVENEl

RAYMOND UCKSON
4JSB SON
DRUGGIST

' 48 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

• Telephone: R-05M

t Funeral Directors •

Concrete

m e the Cape May-Lewes
•.mild promote tne use and

in i- the revenues of the Qar-
|d i i .-•t.ite Parkway and facill-

'ss to the ferry, it is now
•i ' < the project should be fl-

• • t rum parkway funds. As
: it is planned to have the

i.1 •••. authority Issued bonds
i•(-iitiiy (or the ferry line con-
inim but the bonds would

|not hi' eligible for guaranty by
tin1 State.

JF.RSGY JIOSEW: Salaries ot
commissioners would be

under the provisions of
Wallace bill in the Leglsla-

I tun'— New Jersey's conscience
is richer by | i 0 because

wieune placed two | M bBls in
an itnclope and. qwUed them to
the State Treasurer recently
A in. le-combed White Leghorn

> MI the farm of Charles Qoe-
"f Glen Gardner, is the one-

i:""Hh bird to qualify this
'i MI the State's pullorum test-

i" urn am. . . . The 8tate of
*' ifsey has 47 new lajwyers

l i |s !in- result of January bar.ex-
:"imi-'tions. . . . Governor Alfred
K

inn;

iMoll has endorsed the des-
,m (1( New Jersey Sales-
Week by !<he Sales Execu-

'lulj of Northern New Jer-
state Treasurer Walter

'.i.'iaus, Jr. has affected a
i'iinise of M,000,00p in rall-

1 '< liwbamentsthroughrae-
" which t(lll avoid another
i'ivr couit suit . . . . Dredg-
[ a forty foot channel in
•vi-r lMaware'River to brhig
" iiupa to Tre,ntgp la mere-

"I'tuer of months. . . ' . State

way tio
much they

Uian
Send a
love th)|7
v.ay.
it so

SYWWtECKl
Funeral Home
i$ Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. j .
Telephony Cfcrteret 1-571B

- Briek - Cement • PlasVt

Wercantile

Corporation

b/in* FS

AN? fAfETTE ST8.

AHBOX, N. J.

Call
PE4
7960

t PLUMBING

• HEATING

t OIL, GAS

INSTAIXATIONS

t REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BAIABAS
fliunbing & Ileatlni Contractor

Hohhmi Brotheti
OARAGK

Wftodtridft I-MM and l - t l t t

Otv. A»k«r lu

W*e4Md|«, N. J.

WOODBUDQK

BAY AND IUGHT 8 U T | 0 t
MKTEBKD RATES

Flnt U Mil* IS*
Each Additional U Mile . . l | e
OFFICE: 4 » PEARL STEEKt

WOODBRIOGE, N. J.

lUre

188
ctor

STREET
N, J.

Everything

Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FUfiNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers .
Wttyside Fnraiturt Shop

EUfhwtr 25 AVUMlt, N. J.
Open Daily 1» A. M. to « P. M.

Phone WoodbrUfe B-U7T

29 ORANDVIEW

FORDS (BarlUn Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shot

Tlllig

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBMDOI

BATHS KITCHEN^

UUBDER FLOOfUTjiG
(QtAUTJ FIRST)

Phone: WO 1-2927
E. W. NIER WO 8-UM

Tiling

# Lhmpr Stores •

Woodbridge

liquor Stor*

Ipf. A^DBASCTK, PROF.
l t Stock ol Domestic

orted Wines, Been
and Llquow

AMBOY AVENUE
WOOOBBIOOE, N. J.

j. i mum

•Moving and Trucking*

fount*
PARAKEETS
SUiUble for

Tralnlnc

Tropical
Fish

Imported Slnglnc CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUf PUES

Save — Quantity Discount*

U.S.O. Inspected Fresa Bone Meat

JO£J9 PIT SHQP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK ATE.

PERTH AI^BOY 4-MW

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENFX, N. J.

BATH8, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIER W0-8 -K*

• TracMag &

• Ra<Ho 4 TV Service •

Trucking

Al's Radio u 4
Prompt Expert

EGA Tabes*

TOP SOIL i ,
FILL DIRT

GRAVEL . ,
SAND

FERTILIZER
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

' CRORHED STONE

John W. Howard '
Bloomflild Ave. belin, N. J.,

Met. 8-K8f-M . • •,,

Care
•us

Complete Moving Job

LOTS
Specially
IWER ROLLER

W8PNABLE HATES

I ROQMI %Zi t lUwop US
4 «Wms $30 < Booms |M
RMionable Storage SO Dayi Fne
All Load* Insured—10 y**» exn.

ECQNOMY A1OVERS

34 PERSHINQ AVE.

CARTERET, N, J.

A. k>l«n. Jr . Prop*

Telephone CA 1-MI9

"BETTER USED CARS" y,.

BERNIE AUTO SALF.f
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRQtOB, N. i>

Witt. 8-l«2« — t-lMl

CALL

RAHWAY

COLONIA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS
THE CHBAWtST"

80% Dlncount on Small Tubes

m i

Beautify Tour Home

for EASTER
SLIPCOVER!

CUSTOM MAPI!

3 PIECES
CUSHIONS

$4.9
CaU

Scotch Mafto
•'Here's a U9M ( « th'

In' show, b *
"That'«
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OUR DEMOCRACY
WHEN IT'S APPLE DLOSSOM

IN THJ »»HING of THE vr«i, THI TATTBHIP (M MAN UMDTO

5TAHT WANDtaiNO, THt BlG SWOLLEN W V H H I FLOATlP POWK

DtCAMt A *A9G«P PUT ROAO AND THEM THE ftOA.0 WIPINIP

INTO M»PMt , VIT THfcMAN KEPT M 0 M U N 6 ON,

J O H N CHAPMAN W E N T , HC PulTiD THI

EARTH WITH SCEBS, APPLE 5CCOJ, ANP SO THty

CALLIP HIM

A u HIS LlfC, JOHNNY KICT fLANTINS TlNY Set PS FOR "Ml

FUTURE. ANP TODAY, AS 9P*IN« SMlN&TO WARM THI BIS

»*OAt> LANP HC LOVBP, AMtftlCANS AKt PLANTING ro tTHElP

OWM FUTURE THROUGH INCREASTP SAVINGS ANP DFE INSUWH

WHICH WILT OROW ANP RIPEN JUST AS SURILV A*

JOHNN/5 APPLE SEEDS.

(E's Your
0Y DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

| CHILDKEN'S COLDS

• "Doctor, please come to see the
b»by, ffho IIR« hufi a dreadful cold
lor several dny.s, nnd has high
ffyer now." said u distressed voice
<frer the 'plume.

; "Where did the little one ac-
quire his <:olil?" queried the phy-
sician. wheij lie saw that six year
ffld Mary's nose was runnlnR and
8h« was hoveritiB over the help-
less infant, kissing him

' "Oh. I don't know, the rest of
the children had them first, but
they were not sick us the baby.
TShe servant let the cold wind blow
on baby, and he caught an awful

1 A cold is always an infection.
A baby has acquired no immunity
b/n have adults. When children are
]|prn, they are entirely free from
ncteiia, which are found in the
noses and throats of sufferer* from
<jold. If they were kept away Horn

these germs, they would never de-
velop colds.

•»The Eskimos of the Arties were
Btroni;, healthy people, who did
BOt know what colds were until the
ijhtte men Invaded their territory.
Winging the cold Reims. Their
physical resistance was lowered,
J^any of them died from the ef-
fects of colds, and other diseases

Tied by the traders. Denmark
years did not allow outsiders

Uj enter Greenland, in order to
tffivent the entrance of diseases,
flrom which the natives were free.

The cold oi'Ranl.stn Is so small
Ujftt It Will pasii through the finest
filter. Once the cold is established,
OUny dangerou.s forms of bacteria
qftn be demonstrated by the micro-
Scope in the secretions,

; Often the apparently Innocent
flpld develops dangerous symptoms,
due to the presence of pus and
floison-foimmn ucrras. such as the
flneumonom and streptococci. It
if a common occurence, for the
dhild to develop sinus ar middle
ear infectious,1 which may cause
serious and far reaching effects.
Even pneumonia, meningitis and
mher ills tread upon the heels of a
SUM.

'.Remember, the small child
Wtches cold very readily through
ijBlng kissed, fondled or otherwise

33 LIVINGSTON AVENUE

I PLOWING • WO S-2521-J •

CONVERT
TOTHl

CONVENIENCE

Of AUTOMATIC

atcher
OIL HEAT

GET OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE
ON

Winter
Air-Conditioning

(Forced Warm Air Heat)

3 YEARS TO PAY

exposed at close range to one who
Is suffering from a cold.

If your child wakes up in the
morning with a cold do not huddle
him off to the kindergarten, where
he will Infect other children. Keep
him at home and give him proper
treatment; his recovery will be
hastened and he will avoid com-
plications.

See that your chtld spend the
requisite number of hours In sleep.
Give him a well-proportioned and
body-building diet. Do not keep
the rooms hot and close. Give him
a proper amount of stinshine and
fresh air. Keep the little ones away
from picture shows. Then, first and
last, guard against infection.

British MP's reject the plea to
ease Sunday law.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHKRtF-
Hiiritnion noxrm OF KKW
Union County. Dix-kpi No 1,-3000-52
THE HIMAInB NATIONAL HANK »
f>ili!r»l B»nkln« Oornornltnii, Pltlntlff.
mil) PRCDKRlCK J ROTHAOKER nnd
HOW* ROTHACKim. hl» wlff. DMOIKI-
«nt«, Writ of Execution for thr ™io o(
nrcinlnra <lnu>d Fytirunrv 13. Wtf

ny vlrtiif of the »bi>vr stnlrvi Writ,
in nir (1lrw1«(l and ddlvprivl I will »i
[M>ne tn nn\r nt publlr VHKIH*- rui
WEDNESDAY. THE MOUTH I1AV OP
APRIL A D,. NINEITCEN IIUNnnKO

FIFTY ril HOT:
nt llir hour of two o'clock by lh<* tllfn
l>rrvalllni! iHtnmlanl <>r I)»vllKlit Hnv-
InKI MniP. In thr nftmiiMrti of the nalrl
rtiiy nt Hit Hhrrlffn Offlrr 111 the City
of Nrw Bnm«wlrk, N .1 All the Hunt.
tills «n<l Interral »( ilftfiirimm, Fr«l-
nlrk J Rnt.hiic.k#r mill R"«" Rothnrkw.
hln w\tt, ot. In »n(l to all the following
di-nrrllwd prtmlws, to "wit

All thm lot, t r f t . or p«rc:«l of Innd
iind t>*ml«ii liMMnnHfr pnrtlcuurtr
drjrrihffl MtuHt«, lyliiK mid liflnn In
th(! Borough of Onrtcrft, In the Cnimty
of Mlddlfwx nnd Slnte of N«-w Jrrwy

Bflnn known and dralKinlwl ns Low
3M ind 3SL Blofllc 22 on B r^rtBln map
fntltlKI "Mnp of (Virtpret Hclihts, irtt-
untNl at Cartcirt, III Kir Borough nf
Hoowvelt. Mltlrtlra-i rmmty. H J ,
datfd F»bni»ry 5th. 11)17. niirvpyi"d mid
rnRppod by Fri-dprlrlt P mrnnni, (' r.,
Cnrt^rft, N .1 " which mnp wns Mlfrt
In the Clfrk's Office of Mlddlrwn
County on Fchninrv PJrd, i o n AR MKP
No R41. Flip No 311)

firing HIP NAntP prppilwfi entwrved to
KN'rierlck .1 Hothnrki-r «»d Eow> Both-
iickpr, hU wlff*. tiv IlBj>ld ('OT)titnirl.lon
Hi hy drJ-il (inlPd fVtohrr 1st. 1M1.
iinrt rpcoMed In tlip Clprk's Offlrr or
dip (Vimity ol Mlddlcspj on ttir Fourth
Tiny «>f Ocuiher 11147, In Book IM3 <>f
JltM-ds for nuld counrv on piwr 191 Â c

Pmtilwii known us 57 Dorothy Slrpet,
CnrlcrPl. H^w Jprmy

The npproximiitP amount, of tlip Jnili;-
mpiit to ho Mtlnflcd hsr, mid nalr In thp
Bilm of One TftoUMind Eight Kundrfd
Hpvpnly-wven 4*1.877,00) Dollnrn to-
itpihpr wit It the coatn ot this snip

ToiTfiliH- with nil Rnd RlnRutnr thp
HKIHB ptlyllPiies. heredlt.«.m(>nt» nnd
appurtpn»ncp.» thereunto iMlonfftng or
In nnywlse nppertalnlnij.

CORNTO-IUH A. WALL.
Sheriff.

MAX H. HERB8TMAN,
Attorney.

C.P, 3/W.50. S7; 4/3.

NOTICE Or PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT OONCIKn:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of CurWret held
March 5, 1953, I was directed to
advertlte the fact that on Thursday eve-
ning, March 10, 1993, the Minor and
Council will meet at 8:00 P. M In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Bulldlnn,
Oooke Avenue, Carteret, rf. J., and ex-
poso and sell at public sole and to the
hlgheat bidder according to terms .of
sale on file with the Borough Clerk
open to Inspection nnd to be. publicly
read prior lo snip: Lots 17 t" 20 Inclu-
sive, Block 81. Polk Aveniip, Borough
of Ciirlerct Asseswieiit M»p.

Tnke further nonce Mint, mi1 Curlcrpt
Borotmh (•oiincll him, bv rrsolmlon nnd
pufHuiuit lo Inw, flxftd a inliilcnuni
price lit which Httlft Inls In Mid block
will lie sold, together with nil other per-
tinent details, siild minimum price being
$400.00 plui costs of prepnrlnn deed
nnd ndvertfslilg thin sale. Said lots In
Mild block, If EOld on terms, will re-
quire 10': payment nt time or bill, tlif
halnnci to be puld within 30 iliiys from
date, ot sale

The sale of the nbovc mentioned
property subject to following condi-
tions:
TERMS ,\NI> CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. Tim successful bidder shall be re-
quired to deposit 1O';(. of the total
purcriase price ut the time of sale
and I lie balance shall be payable
within 30 dayH from the date of sate,

2. The purcbiiser. his, her, their or Its

GIVE YOUR LAWN A B R E A K . . .
against weeds and

crabgruHK. Lot us

prepare it NOW!

MICHAEL BODNAR
AVENEL

MAINTAINING

LEOAI. NOTICS8

«mlgn« tlMll nol rrnrl at ptMIt to
h» crwtwl upon «nv p»rt *f tt»
prrmliwa liny itw*lllng coattni I*M
ttun M.000 00

3. It la nt«ilftc«llv imi1»mtoo(< thi t th«
purch*»r. hl». hfr. Hi'lr nr IU »»-
ittKnN. Hhall rnn^trurt nt hll. tMr,
th*»lr or lm nwn prtippr rrtitj 8rrf
rxji^iiw. coniplpt** nftjilTrtry ftntl itorm
M»wpr» ta arroimnorlRl^ thp pfoptfty
milrl, nalil se*«r« uliiill I)' laid wlOiln
fl monthn from \ht fiwtp of «ftl« pntl
shun hc lalii In arronUni-f with thp

There's Still Time!
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Come Help Us Celebrate
The Start of Our 3rd YEAR

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!

$20 BILL
It's its t>uod as cash during this stile when

USE IT
. . . as $20 allowance on your purchase!
. . . as payment for an attractive matching sewing

chair!
. . . as payment for a musical, child's NECCHI that

actually sews!
•Unilt 1 to Hitch Purcliuw)

Let Us ELECTRIFY your TREADLE
You'll enjoy easier, more comfortable
sewing when we convert it into a smart
portable. Here'> What You Gel:
• NEW MOTOK * NKW CONTROLS

• NEW CASE • TMOKUIH.M CLEANING
• NISW LIGHT AND ADJUSTMENT

CONSOLE $

CONVERSION

$

for Orlly

$55 32
J/mtCS 0JV USEDtlACHMS

TREADLES __ from $12.00
PORTABLES _ from $25.00
CONSOLES from $39,00

Your AtaoluU 8utlsfjuiUon 1st Guumntoed s i Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GIOKOI OUOVB - Authored

232 SMITH ST.
Ctt/ ruUal Lul

UealM _ PAUL 9SVNKTII

PERTH AMBOY
P£.

filniu find npTlflrfttlnni
pn-iinrrrl or to he prrp«rcl hv tlif
IlorniiKh JEriRlnnr of liif BorntiKl' of
CikriPTPi «nd Rpprovfd hy thfr Mayor
nnd BormiKti Cminrl! of th* BormiKh
ol Gnrt«rft, mid nil wwfru BO ron
ntnicMd ntuill tweomr ihc propfny
of the Boronsli of (?nrt»r«l, nn p^rt
of thp MimlrliMil Hrwer Kvstem Thr
rout of thp. prepnritlon (if th« plum
ftnrt upeclflcfttlnnn fllmll hp horn by
thp purctmMcr.

I Thp piirrhawr nhall be r^onlr^'' t ( t

provide lit hl». hpr, their or Its own
proptr rojitn tint n p t n w a five-Inch
ppriPtmtlon niftrndAin rond on.Ui'1

fiirwt or «trp*tfl on which Lhr flforp
Mtld lota f>CP; nnd will i trf ' l ahull
he improTM n» thf comlrtirilon of
thp. (Iwflllnn proKrPimps: kfll'1 ttrprt
tlmll t>P. lmprovprt In nrairclniirp with
the grade nf told utrret or «trppt»
as ostabllihed by the nornuitli Cinni
ell.

5 PtirehiHicr will ronstrsirt nldrwtilkv
rurhii and Kultern lo ROrommodBin
thp wld property »bov« descrlbp.il.
Thp mdewalk* und rurhR shall bn In
arrordancp. Ui frrftdra eetahllnlifd hy
ihr BofonRh.rounrll flaltl r.urb jind
zut.tM to bp nn IPM thnii 2 feet
wldt.

Takp furthpr nollcp tlmt at Mid wlc
or any date to which tl mny be ad-
journed, the Mayor and Council rpnerve
thP rlKlit In their discretion to rejert
nnv one. nr all bid! und to Hell nnln1

lots In wld block to such bidder e.s
they may seleet.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to thp manner of purchase In accord-
ance with tern" of ante on Ola, the
Borough of Carteret will dellm ft Bar-
Rain Rnd Bait deed for said premises

MICHAKL MASK ALT,
Borough Cl»rk

To be advertlted March 8, 1M3. and
March 13, 19J3. In the Curtemt Pruss.

NOTICE OP PUBLIC N/U.C
TO* WHOM IT MAY CONOBRN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of carteret held

,rch S, 1853, I wan directed, tu
advertise the feet that on Thuratay tw-
nliiK, March 19, 11)53. the Mayor ami
Council will meet »t 8:00 P. M. In th«
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Cooke Avenue. C'arteret. N. J., and ex-

w and sell at public naie and tu the
Iliest bidder according to ttrmt of
r on file with the Boroutfh ClrrK

open to Inspection and to be publicly
rend prior to w)f Lots 124 and 125,
Block 1.1-D. QeoruP Street, Borough of
Cnrt*'ret Assessment Map.

'I'nlti! further notice that tlic Carteret
Borough Council has, by resolution and
piirsimnt to law, fixed a minimum1

price lit which said lots In said block
will be sold, together with all other per-
tinent details, said minimum price belni;
$200.0(1. plus costs of preparing deed
nnd ndvcrtlHlni; this snle. Hald lots In
snld block will require 10"; payment at
time of bid. the balance to be paid
within 30 days from date, of sale.

The sale ot the above mentioned
property subject to following

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SAI.K
1. The successful bidder shall be re-

quired to deposit 10'!. of the total
purchase price at the time of sale
and the balance ahull be payable
within 30 days frotn tlw dale of bale

2. Tlic purchaser, his. her their, or Its
assigns shall nut erect or permit to
be erected upon any part of the
premises any dwelling coating less
than U.OOO.DO.

3. It Is tpcdllcilly understood lhm
(he, purchater, his. her, thtir ot tu
assigns, shall construct at 1U». her.
their or Its own proper costs and
expense, complete sanitary and storm
sewers to accommodate the property
sold, said sewers shall be laid within
6 months from the date of sale and

3>11ON 1V!>3 I

•hill be laid In Mcordtnce with th«
pl»n> and tp*clfi«tlont therefore
prepared or to M prepared by the
if the Borough. RngtnMr af the Bor-
oiiin of OarUMt and tpproted by
th« M»yor «nd Borough Council of
the Borough of Carteret. nnd all
sewers no constructed shall beimne
the property of the Borough of Car
teret. «n purl of the Municipal Sewer
BynlPni. The cost of the preparation
of HIP plans find npeclflcntlons ahull
bp borne by the purchaser

4 TIIP jnirchB«*r shall be required to
provide m his, hpr, their or Us own
proper rostR nnd oxpcnw a five-Inch
penetrallon niscadnm road on the
•itrpPt nr street* on which thp aforp-
pwl'l loin fncp, and said nlrrp.t stinll
hp Improved aV HIP construction of
the dwelling progrrBiwa, snld slrert
Rhnll bi> linprnved In nccnrdRiicP
with Iho nrftfW: of snld Rtrcel or
iirppls ;ir p«t»hlhlied hy HIP Bnrounh
f'nuncll

r\ Purrlin.wr will construrt Hldewalks,
nirbfi nnd (ititfers u> accommodate
HIP Raid propprty abote described.
The sidewalk1, ind curbs shall be In
niTordnnrP to grades established by
the Horouifh Council, Siild curl) and
gutter to bp no less than 2 feel wide

Tftkp further notice thjit at sitld sale
or iiny dAtc to which It may be ad-
journed. HIP. Mtivor nnd f'oijncil reserve
the rlKht In their rtlrcrclion to reject
nnv one or nil bids and to sell rtald
lota In inld blockB to such bidder M
thev niav select.

U[ion acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the
Mnvor nnd Council and the payment
thereof hy the purchaser accordlne
tu the manner of purchase In accord-
ance with terms of SAle on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a Bar-
gain and Hale deed for snld premises

MICHAEL MA8KALT,
Borough Clerk

To be advertised Mnrch 6, 1953. and
March 13. 1953. In the Carteret Press.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At n regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the BorouRh of Carteret held
March J, 1953, I was directed to
adfsrtlse the fact mat on Thursday eve-
ning. March 19. 1953, the Mayor nnd
Council will meet nt B:00 P. M. In the
Council Chambers. Municipal Building,
Cooke Avenue, fnrteret, N J., and et-
POM and sell nt public snle and to the
highest bidder according to terms ot
sale on file with the Borough Clerk
open to Inspection nnd to be publicly
rnd prior to .wlo Lot. M. Block 12-11,
Pennsylvania Avenue; Lots 27-28, Block
12-T. Delaware Avenue; Lots 31-31.
Block 12-8. Virginia Avenue., Borough of
Carteret Assessment Map

Take further notice thnt the Carteret

LKGAIi NOTICES

Borough Council b»», by resolution nnd
pursuant to law, nied » minimum
prici at which »ld low In »ald block'
will be mid, togethw with all oth«r per-
tinent detain, laid minimum prtr* beltiR
1500 DO plus costs Vf t>r*p«rlnB deed
and advertising this s*le Bald lots In
said block will require 1O':( payment at
time of Bid. the balance to be paid
within 30 days from dnte of sale.

The "die of tho sbovp-mnntloned
property subject to following condi-
tions:
TRRMR AND CONDITIONS OF SAI.K

1. The successful bidder 'ihnll be re-
quired to deposit 10% of the total
purchase price « the time of s»le
nnd the balance shall be payable
within 30 days from tlw tlntp of s»le,

2, The purchaser, his. her their, or Its
assigns shall not ,|>rc<'t or permit lo
h^ er«ctnd upon V>v l>nrl " f ' n e

premise* any dwelling costing less
than 16,00000.

X It Is specifically understood thnt
the purchaser, his. her, their or Its
assigns, shall construct nt his. her.
their or Its own proper costs »hd
expense, complete sBtilury and stnrm
sewers lo arcommodiito the property
sold, snld sewprn stmll he laid within
6 months from the date of sale nni!
shnll be IBW In accordance, with the
plans nnd specifications therefore
prepnred or to be pri-pnm! hy the
hy the Borough Entilneer of me Mor-
nui;h o f ̂ Ciirterct nnd approved hv
the Mnyor ami Horniish Cnunill "f
the Bomugli of Cnrtcri't. nnd nil
Bcwers w coli-structe.d Khull Ijocoinf
the property of Ihr nunnwh «>l ('nr
tcret, us ]wrt of -.lie Municipal Sewi'r
System, Tho cost of the preparation
of the plans nnd spwHIctitlraiK shull
be borne by the purchaser.

4, The purchaser shall be required to
provide ut his. hpr, their or Its own
proper costs and expense a five-Inch
penetration insnulnm roiul on the
Btreel or streets mi which the nfore-
saltt loU face; und snld street shall
be Improved fin the construction of
the dwelling progresses; sold street
shall be Improved Hi iirrordtinc.e
with the grade of said street or
streets ar catnbllclied by the Mornugh
Council. '

5. Purchuser will construct sidewalks,
curbs and Butters to accommodate
tho said property nbovt described.
The smewiilks »nd curbs shall be In
accordance to grades established by
the Borough Council. Said curb and
gutter to be no less than 2 ftr.t wide

Tnke further notice thnt nt said sale
or nny date U) which It may be nd-
Journed, th« Mayor »n<1 Council reserve
the right In their discretion to reject
any one or all bids and to sell said
lots In said blocka to such bidder us
they may salect.

Upon aooeputice of the minimum

LEGAL NOTIC1S
A ._

bid. or bid •bore minimum, by
Msyor and Oouof.ll «MI th« P«)
th«»of by the wire!*** 5
«ny on* or »U bids u d «• *ll «W
lota in wrd blocliii to luch bidder M
to the munner of purrhtwe I".*™0.™"
ance with Wrmi of »le nn file, the
Borough of Cartorot will deliver a Bar-

•*• - 8^ ssaaTajBErBnroimh Clerk
To be advertised March «. 1M3 nnd

M»rch 13. 1953, In the Cnrteret Presn

NOTICE OF PUBLIC «MT.
I'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a remilor mecunn ol the umn-
cil of the Bormmh of Caiteret he d
March 5. 1953, I wan illiwtrrt to
advertise the fnrt that on Tlmr»dny PVP-
nlnir. March 1!), IW3, the Mayor »i>d
Council will meet at &:(K> P. M In the
Council Clmmbern, Municipal nulkllng,
Cookfi Avenue, CnrWet, N. .1. on" ex-
pose nnd sell nt public sale nnd tn in*
IllKlient bldtlrr arrordlnn »<> <'™« "'
null- on file with the BorouRh Clerk
open to Insert ion nnd to be tJiihllciV
redd prior lo sale: Lots 14-15-10. Bloek
la II. poinisvlvnnlii Avenue. Borounh of
CifrlerPt /Viie^'iienl, Mnp.

Tuke furihw notice that tni> Carteret
HormiKh Counrll has. by resolution nnd
pursuant to lnw, fixed n mlnlmimi
price nl which ™td lots In »ald block
will lii> Mild, together with all other per-
ilneni drtalls, snld minimum price beiiiK
MHOOO plus cosls of preparlni! deed
jiiirt ndverilslnK this snle Bald lotn In
fluid block will require IO')i payment at
time of Hid. the balance to be pnld
wltliln 30 days from date of sale.

The sale Of tho above mentioned
property subject to followlnR condi-
tions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. The successful hlddfir shall be re-

quired lo deposit 10";; of the total
purchase price at true time of aale
nnd the balance shall be payable
within 30 days from the dale of sale

2. The purchaser," his her, their or Its
assigns shall not erect or permit to
be erected upon any purl of the
premises any dwetllnii costing lens-
than (8.000.00.

3. It is specifically understood thnt the
purchaser, his. her, thtlr or Us as-
Blgns, shall construct at his, her,

' ALL THE

CREDIT
' YOU NEID FOR FINE

Easter Clothes
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MOSKIN'S
184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J .

Oiwn Friday Evenincs Until 9 I*. M,

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE BUY DIRECT AND SAVE

DOLLAR
SAVING

LEGAL NOTICES

Uelr or Iti ova Jttop*r oo»i
eirWiB*, compute uhlttrj «mi
amken to KconuiioAlMt »h» nr .
•old; nld Mwtr thall bt mrl .,,.
in 6 montltt ftwn Uu date „'
and ahull b* liw In awofdirn ,
the plant and HktilBc&Uani
fore prepared or to be prepn
the BOTOUlh Rn«lnetr ot the n.
of dwt»«t and ipproved t,
Mayor and Council ol thr- B,
of Cart»r*t, and all Mwtrn «.

f ictcd ihtll becomf th« pr ,
the Bwouth of Owt«r«t s
the Munlolpal Sewn Systei '

cost of the preparation of thr
and apeclflcnUon.i »hall be !>,„,','
the purchaser.

4. The purchaser »h»ll be ttquirr.
provide at his, her, their or It-
proper costs and eipense a ft,, ,
penetration macadam road m, '
slrc«t or slroets on which thr ,;
said lots face: and nld itrcn ',',
be Improved as the construe1

the dwelling proRlMiMs; said
slum be Injproved In actor i,
with tha grade of nald ntr,.,..
streets a» entubllahefl by the !j,,; „
Council.

B. l'urchnwr will roniitruct idur,,
curbs nnd gutters to acoomiv.r
the snld property above deR.ru
The sidewalks and curbs shall >.,
nccordance to grades «»Uhll»li,
the Borough Counnll, Slid fur!

jtuticr to be no less than 2 feci
Take Mftner notice that at snln

or any date to which it may I,,
Jmirned. the Mayor and Council n-.
the right /In their dlecretlon to r,
nny one or All bids and to sen
lots In said block to such bliM.
they may select., due regard holng ,
to terms and manner of payinon
ense one or more minimum bids
be recolved.

Upon acceptance of the mini,
bid. "r hid above minimum, I,
Mny-or nnd Council and the \>r,,
thereof by the purchaser arn'i:
lo the manner of purchase In a,!
ance with t«rma w sale on fih
Borough of Carteret Will deliver ;•
1,-ali) and Bale deed tor said pren

M1C1IAKL MASK.M
Boroufb r

To be advertised March 6, 1951
Marcli 13, 1953, In th« CMttret 1

1 1

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS
COMPANY

.Capital Stock

• Oivldtndi paid tb<h year tince 1096.

* 4.50% dividend return—0eneroMi for

quality ttock.

• Service area growing rapidly.

* Earning* likely lo (how an impreiilve

gain.

We conjider this stock of your local utility
an attractive investi»nt for income.

%MA lot four Irtt copy tl tun Mtlfill,

NAME . .
V

ADDMSS .

RYAN, HALL & Co., INC.
165 Broadway

N»w York 6, N. Y. WOrth 4-«lSl

You don't huve to Day FANC'V PUK'ES for

TOP Ql'AMTV MKATS! Prove it to your-

self—SHO1' I I K R F this weekend and see why

thousands of people say . . .

BUY DIRECT from OUR SLAUGHTERHOUSE and SAVE!
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5%

Present This Ad tu Cashier and You Will Receive 5',i Oft
an Your l*ur<ha.s<-

RIB END

PORK
LOIN

25 lb.

BOTTOM

ROUND
ROAST 65C

lb.

FANCY GRADE A

BUTTER
Salted

Lb. Brick 69C

lb.

ASK FOR OUR REVISED PRICE LIST

NEW LOW PRICES ON HOME FREEZER MEATS

ON OUR FULL LINK OF DAIRY
AND FROZEN FOOD PRODUCTS

the Right tu Limit Quantities

PLEKTY OF FREE PARKING AT

P. A. PACKING MEAT MARKET
605 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY 4 - 0 5 4 2

<» |loeki Fast P. A. General Hospital)

Open Daily 8 A. M. to 6 f, M. - Friday 8 A, M. to 8 P, M.

You can mail a check with-

out fear of loss. It doesii't

become money until re-

ceived, endorsed and de-

posited by the one for whonp it's intended.

Your cancelled check then becomes a bona

fide receipt that ends all arguments before

they'begin.

Pay all your bills Safely via ch<^ , , , , frith-

out taking « step outside youV home, Know

where your money goes . , , how much you

paid to whom for what. Statements and can-

celled cheeks are returned to yoji regularly.

Start a checking account today!

Huve You Tried the


